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Jiift:IA't.lnrrM:l"t' \:t~~ ~ 
Statement of t~ P%1oblem. fhe plU'pose of this study is to 
Pl.'elllail'e a reading Jtee.diness laa.ndbook tbat <!lim be used 'by parents Who 
bave children between the ages of three end six. 
Justifi.~~ion of . the Problem.* luring the pa.st few years an 
awareness has deve]Aped. of the im,pol"'be.nt role the hGme pJ.a;ys in the 
future suecess of ·~ child.. ~s . fact is also true in the development 
of the child's reading ab:Ui:ty. 
lt.eading :ts one cf the obvious l;l.Ceomplishmants of cb.i.ldren 
early in their school ~, tt is often thought of as the most 
:inlJorbant., eince :tt ~rves to tml.oak the treasure chest of the 
past, to inter.p:r.-at the present e.n.d to pN'Vide aspirations for the 
future. 
it is not sur.prisf.ns th.e.t schools give much attention to 
reading end that JSJ!en.ta often use 1 t as a. yardetiek of the child's 
progress,. even thoush. both the parent and the teacher woul.d grant 
that there are many IllC)lre im,portaat tbings in life 'With whieh they 
shcul.d be eonce~ea.. Some of these other things are more difficult 
to ~e whUe reading :ts something tangible) it ee.n be observed 
and meastaed With t."elat:tve ease • We can Q.O ~ great deal JBOl'e tban 
we have ~een Ooing to he~ the cb.Ud.ren,l. 
• !fhere are UJfii.D.Y duties thet prents perferm to help their ·chUi. 
devel.op both ph;yeical.ly and emotional.ly t ib.ere &X'e many lta.ys in ~cb 
l.A$sociation for Chil~ood :mducation hte:ma.tional.1 ~1& if!.~- (Wa.abingt~1 ih ~~~ 1~9}, P• SJ. 
they C$ll be of gre$t help.. lust as $i child. needs help in the 
development of llia gxoowth, he also need.s A helping h&n.d t;tS he 
'tra.vels down tb.e r®A te ~g. Ch.Udren do not ctevelop the 
abWty to read by themselves. ~rick St:\YS 
,..,.-~----·-· 
If your eb.Ud. enjo;vs read:llls1 take a 'bow.. It prob$'blY 
means ye~u encJoy Jreading ti)Gt e:r tmat ~u mve shfi1ll .an interest 
in his reading. eonsciously or uncmwaiousl.f1 you:!ha.ve 1,n ... 
flueneed his ree.tins. fi'om. the fust t1nl.$ he heard ~ little 
pis went t& mal'ket! u: B¥ the :time he eate:ra first ~, he 
has l:l$1 six years of ueduea.tion tt With you as l!IJ.s teacher* It 
va.s very intomal, of eotJrse, but it shows up in the eh:tld•2 
Ri~d Wld. frO#-eU state 
$.bat ehil<iren With r1eh· b$ekg:i:>oUlilds are more stt*bngl;r 
equipped to $ttaek the ;p:rr.tntelt ;page than are pup:Us of 
m~ 'bSi$g:r.1ounds beeau$e ot enri.C}).ei ~ ad thougb:t 
Which the fome:to 'brings to the ts.slt*:t 
For ~ ye~s~ our sehool$ begin their w~k in rea.ding Witb. 
s. ;program ealleci reacl.blg read.tness, ~s progmun se~s as a. bi;:t.ck ... 
sround for the l'e.at'iing program. ~<th tol.lolta. Ob1.lilren must master 
the es.sentie.l of' thi$ proe;ram. befor¢ they are re~ to red. 
Some eh.Udren with the _ ~el.'P ot their parent$ bave llad a srea.t de$1. 
of e:Rperience in tld.s pro~ 17hil..e ~tlwrs ha.ve llad little or none .. 
~ authors 'bel.ie'Ve that tllelre $.ra ma.ny ga.m.es and exe~ses 
. ' . ' ' 
that parents sb.ould and ®Uld use With their eh.Udran Which Would. 
;prepare them tor the :reading; 10r~~ 1ihat. tkey will meet :tn the 
el.eme.nta.ry sehools in out- country. ~sa . :f'<\»1· reading is en 
2Jia.n~y le.rriok.- !, Pa.re~t*s_ Guide J:2. fJla;llbl).'S ;ttEf~, 
(New !'orin "ooket Books, Inc.,, l95S} ~ p.. J .. 
· loeorge .g. til.l.is.rd a.nd-lllleanor -~o~.., ~ormation1;\l. 
:&aekground. ail a. iaetG:r in lteadtnee$ and Jeaitn~ ~ogres$ u~ 
li-~~ Seh,<DQl. J'ou.~,. 38l ·<necember1 l957h p,. 263 •. 
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inlporta.nii factor if suecess ·is to be obtained.., In c:t'der for 'that 
suo"esa. to be aequired* parents must a:oea.lize the im.fiOl'ta.lrh Job tlta1; 
the3" are doing when they sha.re in helping .to develop reading ~adiness i! 
A obild who l:1as the supporet, ltJs.eld.ng, $Ud help f:rom their 
home, W':Ul. .have a. grea.ter .ob.anee for suo~ess tb.a.1a the one who 4oesn•t. 
fiven be~ tha.t '1ilJ.. 'Benefit the ell.:Utl in his later tteJ.a.tionship With 
the school also develops ;securt ty and . fosters sound. emotiGlU.!rl. Sl'O'W'th. 
lt ia because of these r~s :tlte authors have <leveloped 
tb.1s ~ok te ·give suse;estions to parents who Wish te help their 
oh:t.ltlJlen ana to shaw them how they are helping them. 
iiM'II.~ ~'*" ~~
;'"'--
. ,., __ t"- y....o.S 
m:rA_· ~ -_· -_ ·· ~-.-_-_ n { I <:; C- \[J \ €.,, I W.un.!<'~l;; .U. ,. ('A ;::-. ~- '} I) ' 
c f\ 0, oift ~ . ~ o t?. 0 ~ _ 
S1JllliiAltr 1!01111!1'/XQ ~ - f'l\., ~ "; ~ ~ <'' 1 ,(-,\ V 1_ ; '(' 0 '\ -~ k-\ 
';, ~ .f()... L 1(\ _I ;(f\ 
" xf' c.t - : 
!he :LI!lea of firea ;public educe.tion :ts one Wlieh de'V'elope4 With ~, S r'Jt '" 
- Q ~t~ 
our eountry and has grGWtl w:t.th itt fodaiy1 ne.tiQns all ever the world ( <?. 
have realized the V$l.ue . ot ~ ~tem and are nopytng l'll$J.W o-e the 
aspects Which we have enJoyed and held dear" 
l!lv'e:ey- -cbUd bas to go to $GQOl• $~ pea,ple say that school 
:f.s ;p:repm:s.t~ frt1l :tJ.f$, but ~1 $Chcol is J.ife. Work at 
school.. 1$ as tJ.:Uly work as :ts a pa,y:tns ~ob to e. sro~.. ~ople 
vork best when they like their Job,. ud when tb.ey feel t~t, the 
3obs are worthwhile. We want cb:U~ to feel the right Vl$,y 
about sehool eo tha't they Jll$1 l.eam ~d. do good work" We want 
them to bs.ve geocl a-t~w&as t~ds sohool. 
fb.e sehc(Jl1 the famil.;r 1 :and iih$ neighb&rb..ood aJJ. bave sc:une• 
tb.ing to do With how the youngster sets ~ong in sehooJ..l 
In this aoun:tey the need fo'l! ·an educetion :ts ve'¥!3 apparent,.._ 
lh1l.dren senere.l.l¥ spend at leaat ei.sht years securing f):'ee public 
ed'U<3a.tion, while the !lltaJol'i.ty acquire tvel.ve ~rs. F:t.rem the first 
time cbilt'tren learn the mer;m:f.ns ·of the wrd sob.oo:t and sb.w:'e the 
eJfjpertenaes of their older brothers au4 sisters, they ususll.y look 
~-··· 
fortfard to wha.t they feel Will be ha.PP3" d.e.ys full of interesting 
adventu~s. · ~ hs;ve b.eaJ:i older 'boys · tmd strls telk about things 
the.t ll$p:pan in. school, .$;Ud, aveeything sounds ext:l1:t1ns and wonderful 
to :f'ive ... ye~olds ,a 
'l'his 1$ the intereat that each m1d eve;ey ®Ud should !~Ave 
when he ~s en bis seb.ol)l. careet"• Xt :Ls 1\Qed. by both parentt'i 
and teachers tlll&t ~'J:Y eli!.Ud itliU ~ve this Maire) $lld tba.t :tt Will. 
eontUiue as. he cl'im'bs ·"fihe twelve X'lmSS o:f.· hiS· l.&.d.der of .le~ •. 
·~plays M int,portant ~le in deter.mSn,ng tr7hetbsr success 
du~ these buU&tng ~rs wU1 'be an e~· or a bard endeavor. 
ft'obti'ib~ no area ill the $~ol pro~ c~a;tes -greater 
inte:ite&t pl!:\:ven~se, ~.dO$$ the· ~ prosi'am• ~ents 
'!Ue :tntell1~ea.,.. in greater of .lemer ~~~ when ,eir til"st 
el:dlA enter$ sehe&l, tmd in ~ ce.ses lt$g before~'. 
ih.e interest tbat ~nte ®ow as their el:tU.d gr&Ys :tn. ~g 
plays a veq ~~t ~le to both. the ®il.d $.nd to ~ abilJ:t;v- to 
succeed., ~:r or· not a ®.1lA. ~ to read ea.eily &nd-ltappiq 
4e»enda net eXAl.Y up em tlle teaohar 1 'b'll"t; u,on tbe a'tti. tu® c,f the 
peJ:ents t~ the eb.Ud and towax'd reaiing •. Jt. 
Interest is· Just one 0'£ the ~y :lnpeM.ents tba.t lll$ke up 
tb.e ~eoi:pe :for :r-eadins" lucce~s in reading is based Q!l ·many fe.oto:t'S t 
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. We ~ •t judge e. child 1s readiness for ~S on the basis 
of any sinSJ.e factor. Emotional. e.11<1 seeial development> pb.Ysical. 
. heaJ.th# mental age, vo~ula:ey- develQPment1 power of e3press:ton1 
interest, Md 'pre~chocil. experiences~~tb.e~e a.re ·~ i!Qorta.nt 
t'a.otors1 and they must all be COI1$iciered. · 
Bui~ng r~adiness (loes not come about quickly and ee.sil.y, 
Xt tekes patienee1 understanding and he~ from ttwse who s.re. cJ.osest 
to the child. 
. . Xt t$ea four ,.eSJ!e to build e \)e.ttl.~-.-four year&. tfl 
~ 1 t to slide down the we.ya. to take over :l ts .job in the 
fleet. 
It . takes several :rears to rfR't.iJ;a' a ch:UA for reading, too-
years in which he becom.es prep~d plqsi~ 1· em.otione.lly, and 
mentally to work With rea.dS.ag .s;ym'bolS happily ani eas:Uy. 
Ususll.y this M]ilpens vfb.en~ bas a mental. age· somewhere arOund. 
s~~~aold. . 
Evan though a ch:tld when he enters . school. lJegills by taking 
part in· a prosram ~ed read:tness, he aotusll.y l'la.a been ta.ldllg part 
:tn such a. program for aJJnost siX y~a ·.. ~t:r.rary to papular 
opinion, l.e~ to read doeB not begin 'e.:t the age of au or seven, 
. . 
! t begin& 'With birth and cont:tnue~ throughout the life of 1i1'Jta · 
ind:t:vidual. nY 
1\eadiness is~ tetm used by ma,ny teachers$ but to give e. 
simple deffl.m:tion as to the m.e$ld..q' fill this wo~ is very diff:Lcul. t ~ 
!l?he factors whiCh ,pee.t;ty influence raading readiness 
,. 
are. maJ'lY 'and Of a. COlJ.\'Plelt na:ture,. a,ud a.re often SO bVOlVed 
and interwoven that it is dtff:Leul.t to determine what single 
factor ·or group o~ ~tors bears mos~ · sis;ni
8 
· :f'icance to the 
condition lmOlm as read:trJ.ess for reaCJ.i11s~ 
~s states ~t ~ness means tha.t now tha. child laa.a , 
developed so that . tb.e required brain ,ower, thinld.ng porter~ memory 
powar ~· seein~ power, mus¢le power ....... wbaotever tbe ciob takes~re his .. ..8 
lester i,n s~z~ eb.apter seven, "App~a.ising iea<liness for 
Beading,"' , states 
:tn the diseuss'-on of the educationeJ. factors of reacU.ng 
read1ness1 consideratiOn b.$s. be(m giVen to the devel.opment . o-f 
Janguase fa.e:Uity, effective liatening1 ef'feet:tV'i! observation, 
le:ft ... t~rigb.t o.trectional movem.eniS- mUaeule,r co ... o:t'dine,t~on, 
Sitld. ~bi:J.ity to follow directions* ·· · , 
Col.e asserts 
Xt bas ~een .. an educat1ona.l .ess~tion that ~ a.:t.>e 
reaA;v' to read when they are si:S: yeeu;cs old... Some ob:Udren are 1 
but a considerable pol'tion are XU)t.. io. be :r:ead:a", e. chUd must 
lu;i;ve sufflaient :Ln.tellectual develOpment, Mturity of spaeeh 
and. sen$e ergans, plus sociaJ. and emcrtioru$l ma.tu:n v. :tn... . , 
teUeotue.Uy,. he must ~ .a mental age of at ·l.east su...a;nQ..,e, .. hal£ ...... 
and seven years ts se.fer..,U · 
eaz.ter and McG:Lnn:l.s define readiness as 'h. pbys:tcal, mental, 
s;nd emotional preparedness for a gi:ven lea.rninS actiVity. 0 12 
. ..., 
,, 
• 
... 
~l'$S.Us snd ~e state "-~ retlding development preceding 
the actual reaiing t:rom a boek 'Will be oonstda:r!ed raaiU..ng readiness,. ,.13 
l!lUssell asserts that 
!he mectem aoncept of ·~ness is tl:lat it ts based on a 
combination of phyS1eal.1 mental,. soetaJ., s:ra.d. Jls;voholasical. 
· · te~ton. Geae;-al.and. Slleeifie mat'ln'ati•n are impo~t; but 
. so are :tnto~tion, attitudes~ and ~bil:tties seJ.ned throush 
~et'!.ences .. l~ . · · · · 
Stone gives ·a b-r~ concept &f the meaning ·of ree.diness,.. lle 
feels that 
lleaaing readiness iBcl.ttd.es itieas of PU!"JOSe I :briirinstc 
:tDtereS'tJ adeq.u~te matUrity· ~s to mer;ttalit;v, elq>el'!iences, eye 
devel.~, emotiE>na.l ste.bill ty, 1D.Sl1l.Gl'f ~' 'Visual and 
a.ud.i tory· 41Scrimina.t1on1 emo1lional M4 s0cial res.etiQD.sJ and 
a.l.eo adeq'lllate p~:ra.Uou as te kmoWJ.edge t;J.tld skills for the 
SJproacb.ing stage or level of growth; ani in ~tiM adequate 
direct preparation for th,a selection to read.- · 
Buxrtcm, liak~r e.nd ~ give the :f'OJ.J.Gwing ideas on rea4iness 
for J.ea.:mingt 
~ principle· of l'e~ess: t'or le~ meaas · jw;t wl:la..1! the 
comzn.on ... sensa -tnter.p~te.titm of tb.e W'Gl'd indieat.ea, ~4-ness 
is the s"age in a e.b.f.ld ·~l dev~t when he can lee.3l'll eas:tly, 
effeetil.vel.;v1 and Without etn.o'hion.al Usturbaaoe~ lt eamlot be a 
defin:i:te ;po:tat. in ilevelopmen:t* however, because . grPlfl';h is a. 
steady, nQl'lt:tnuous pro~ess1 ~on SQing. lather it is a 
eondi.titm or state, inflioa.ilins tha-t s.. elU.l.d is .:r:~ tE> read, 
ready to study ~S:tbmatiot weady to inta:t*»ret time sequence in 
history, rea~ to s.ttetrlJ:t c:rea.tive ~itton, ~to 
p~tei~te u group aettvi;ty. leadiness fo~ these and other 
types Gi' lear.tling aettvit:I.eG ~PJea.rs t\t Widely di:f'fe~t perioa.a. 
' ' 
14' -~ t ·-.•. :.:, · .. ¥ .:n·.:- ;· ·_[C ... ·;-
·8 
A ohild may be reai4' tor certain tY,Pes of ~ experiences 
tn infancy and: not be ready f()r other& untU the· period of 
adolescence.- 9!b.e emergence of read:l.ru#ss for f1J:IJy t~e of 
learning and v.ttb. e:4'9' intivtdual is affected by ~umber of 
factors# Jh¥sical1 mental., emotional. and social··· 
Gener~ ·the authors agree that tbere are many factors Which 
constitute re~ssj; . Xt it:l a word. ha.ving·ltl$11.¥ me~gs a.nd s.n. ... 
gred:ien.ts"' Which factors are most i.ntpo~ant is bard to say since 
one :f'acto:t relies on the others t'ol' assis'UW.ce in development. 
Some persons en'.q)ha.size the process of maturing Slld do not 
try to "develop .. readtng ~diness·* Whey simply wait for it. 
other persons s~ that .any il.'lner factor can.. be influenced by 
envtronm.ent • t.I.'I1erf,ltfore ~ they bel.ie"VE't the deveiloptl'J.!int of the 
inner factors c&.ll· at least be hastened w the risht tee.cbing. 
Moat persons believe it 'Wi$e to try. to develop readiness :tf 
we keep . the dlild happy. in doing so1 thus avoiddns any 
em.otiona.l.distur'bance or mental ill ... lle$lth.l7 · 
Many other authors support this idea. Hunnicutt end 
Xverson state ~t e.ppears that readiness for reading is something 
to develop rather· than something merely to wa.it for;; nl-8 
"wait until your . child is rea~, 5:'here ta .so much you can 
do for him while you're waiting.- ""'-9 
n.ae:rore reading is ta.usnt to any. ehild~ the first grade 
teacher should be certain that the necese$.l'Y £acto:t."s of readiness~ 
9 
. 
e 
... 
or a.t ~east the factors of prime tm;porte.noe, a.re p:resent in the 
.,p.o ohild,, 
Jw:ton1 JJake:tt & 1tem» rea.l.ise the value of deve;t.op:tns read.i..,. 
ness. 'fhe;v state 
Gbv1®sly, we 'eamlo't sin\lltly sit a.l'ouncll. and. wit for readiness 
to appea~,. Wo do so may seri.ousl¥ ielA;sr the lrdt:f.ation of 
learning to read_, to t0ll!Jute1 to get $long With othE~r ehildren, 
W'.Ul so on. md.ldt'en must ba glven encouX'agemen;t and an opportunity 
to ~strata re~ss for eve'lzy we oe l.aarn1xlg el'psr:tenae. 
A»pro.p~te acttv:Lttes $hould. be ~ranged to Q.ete:h'lll.1ne Whether or not 
readiness is present. We must s.lao avo14\ a$~8 without invest1 .. 
gation tha:k rea.dtaess 1$ present afm,ply beee.use ohildren have 
reached a. given ~~ or sr$de le'V'el or because Illli)st ~<ll'en a:re 
known tc demonst:!ia.te readiness at th.:ts level. Such an e.ss'Wlq)tion 
:ttle# result in too ea.rly st~i•n s.n¢1 in me~sless ap;pl1cation1 
'W1 th resultant b.:ustration and an~niS1a*2l 
It would seem. from· the Jrevious ste.tements that 'WB.iting for 
reacliness 'to a:ppe~ :ts both. foolish e.lld. a waste of t~.. Readiness 
does :t10t &lvelep Ol'l !ts own .. ra~r it :ts somethtns that must be 
nourished gnQ. hel.pei if it i~ to devtalQ smoothly and. properly,. 
Gur · school$ are st'V'en the .job of educa.t:tng our ahilcb!en1 but 
thiS ~ob ca.nnot be ®11$ suaeeastul~ 'Without l\elp from the hPme• 
Mimy ;parents leave the entilt'e .job te the seb.(Jol~ ~s is not fair 
to the. ehild or to the school. 
Alt~ the <:hildJ:rea who enter the first grade in h.pQember 
may be su years old or neuly s:tx, thei.r differences ln other 
r~eets my be much Wider thea the narrow .'1f$lllge in their ~s .. 
imleir bltell.igenae1 tl'letr $'b1l1ty to use language in speaking, 
their ;ph;vSioal ~!;Llth_. their heme baakg:t'G'!.mds1 tb.e1r eX,pet<ience 
- -~ 
,.. 
' 
in pl~ and working With other chil.dren may vary grea.tly from 
child to Child.22 
Most teaehera re$l.ize that each ebild is an indivi-dual and must 
be treated so;. miley attempt t.o hell) each child to develop from the 
level he .is at when they rece:tve him. At times this is a very large 
order. Most parents are interested. in their chiJ.4ren a..nd want them 
' ' 
to succeed.;, !his is true in au factors of sohool Ufe,. laearning to 
read :Ls one of the most notieea.'bl.e gain a parent ea.r.~. see in their ohild 
' . . . 
li 
as hf:a wntuJtes tlulough the first few years of sallool. What many parents 
do not realize is the.t lea.i'ning to read does not; start wl'!.en a. child enters 
sehool" Xt staxrts when the child ie wey young. !Fhe amount to wbieh it 
d.evalops depends upon the interest end time a ~~rent 'takes, WheJta are 
many tb.inga· that pa:ttents ·can a.o to help preps.re ·thei:tt child for ree.d:tng 
tba.t would help both the child $Ud the school., Durrell states ~t is 
·now c:tear that differences 1n success til baSinilins rea..ding depend upon a. 
variety of pre•read:tng abilities that. tb.$ ahUd acquires through 
spee:tf:le experiences at home or :in sohool. ~3 
A child. en~oys know:i,ng that his parents· are interested in 
he~ing b.im., He enjoys workillg with. his parents and feels satisfaction 
in reali!Wlg that tbey are working together With the school. When the 
home &'ld the echool join fol'ees you have ~ bar4. team to beat... Working 
together this te.~ r;~en el:tm:t.na.te Il!al1Y of the probl.ems that a. cb.Ud misht 
encounter if the development is left entirely to the school. 
22' . 
· . *eltintosb, op. cit., p. 3. 
23nonaJ.d :& • Durrell, i!J?~~a ~~~~ .Ixastructi~ 
(Yonkex.os•en•Kudson, Nev tol'kt World Book C~eny1 l956), p. 41. 
l 
! 
!he earliest efforts at :eading 4e not take pla.ee a.t school 
in ··the :N.:est srad$ when eb.ildren are siX years of age,. :Books, 
~ines, ;papers,, signa, posters, and r~g materials of au 
k1nda a.• eo much a part ef ou:tt 4mertc$n culture tnat most 
children .laave W ~ e¥;Perieneea 'ri th p:d.nted from early 
:tnfa.ncy • 2J,(.:- . . 
files-a exgerienees that ~e reaeived ~ sene::rS.:U:;v sponte.ueous 
With little or no ple.tm:tns~ lew puents ~ze the true value tb.a.t 
~ee ~enences hol.dli %n order fo:r these experiences to be w.orth• 
WbUe they should be p~, and there should. be tlom.e tn>e of follow... · 
up. !be V'&hte of te.king a chUd to Visit e. ~oo Will· be gree.tl¥ increased 
if he is given a chanae to dif;leuss what he he.a seen1 and also the thinss 
that interested. him- !hi$. idea is true in ~Y actiVity a ehUd encounters. 
laad.iness as we ha-ve statecl pl:EWiously eonteJ.ns ma.n,y varied. act:t Vi ties+ 
:#arents could help schools by joining with ·them in devel.Gping certain 
aspects of readiness as their ehild is reacq- for them. 
Our Amerimm. babies !Ute bom 11\t() an el!Vircmment that fosters 
re~, $!ild. they $hould pow into r~ as ~urall.y as they 
SJ.'GW' inil$ l.attguage, Wb.Ein they are old enough· t~ SG to school. and 
sit in g:reups arouncl a teaoher" the SY$terne,t1c instruction in 
reading which the tea~her stves is ~d larg~:cy- upcm the concepts, 
underste.nd.t.ng1 and attitudes t~rd re~ 'Which have been 
developed d'W.'ing ~school. eltgerienees With books +25 
'Wha1i problema ll'd.sht ieV'el~ if a ll2.l'ent · pua)les their child 
too mucb.t ~abed beyond bis readiness 1 a chlld ~·.become confused, 
" 
lose confldenoa, trcm.der it he's 'ba.c:k.tw.rd or stupid,. 'be convinced 
that it "e useless to t:ey-, Nege:h:t.ve feelings JJke these make lear.n:.tng 
to read mote dU'ficul~,tfa6 . . 
f.b.is 'riU not happen :1£ the ebil.d is st!.mula:ted and interested 
in the actiVities that are presented to h:tm. If a ehild does not seem 
:tnterested cme ~, put :lt eff for 1 t ma.:r 'be Just tka thing he wants 
to do at a. later time 41' U you don't ;push YClU' e~ld ;,rosress 'Will be 
that much easle:r ... 
~g a. look a.t the Viewpoint ot the teaeher, .1\lurreU states 
About the · mU.y tbings tha.t e Jat'ent can ao in the pre .. school. 
. _period to make it difficult fer th.e teacher are thesel to cure 
· · the chlld ot the des:l.t'e to :reaa, tbrous)l fcn:eed instruetionJ and 
. t$ use tke school primers and fi:r1st rea.<i.ers ~ a basi$ for te~hing'!:27 . 
Many :parents me.y worry that they Will be stepping on the 
school 'e toes !f t~~ attem,pt to ~ their ebUd.. fbis feeling shoul4 
not eld.st tt the help· ~s · done 3Gintl.y. For years sehc:~ols have 
attempted to enlist ·the helJ of tbe b.olne ~~ 8wr sobGola need te te.ke the 
first ~tep. Whey need to sl:toW ~nts Where heJ.ip is needed aad also 
give them amne of the besot m.etboda f'Gr stvilag this help" Hoggard em ... 
phasizes "lunb.e~re1. the sehvol.s need to re~nd spraeific activities 
to the parents o:f' pre..,se'iwol. ch~. Vesue genemlJ:tiee al"e not 
enougb. .. 28 
lte.l,p aan, be given and is need&:ui, 4 pS~rent, with the right 
attitude and :tntel'est eW?, gi'Vla their eh.Ud. ~ grea.t deal of assist~ce. 
!!'he school and tlae. b.ame world.ng together· can devel~ $4.mS t:ba:t can be 
met w:t·tth srea.tar e.e.s.e and sat:tsfact:ton •. '2ach J.a.rent shoul:d investigate 
tbe areas . of need ~d With sugp.sti<)na and hel;g from tlle sehooJ. help 
to . sa.tisty- and develop them. 
!r.rberest in readi:ag is easilY 4evelo:ped atld eneouragecl. 
Parents el.y ·n-eed to be slaown how they JDW' help.- :A ;parent realizes 
that reacl:in$ is a. .very 3.mportrmt akiU ~hat must be ~veloped With 
as much pro€5resa @S possible~ because it affects ell the other fields 
of study as- well as the ehild. 's ent4'e life that lies ahead. 
From These 
_ Th·rn gs 
We G'<' O'w' 
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Jit?w ean 70u help . 7our child to pre ... 
pare · for the school life that he is soon 
to meet' fh.ew are I!l$!17 wa7s that parents 
can hel:p :f.~ tlt.ey v.Ul join hands With the 
s~heol and Work joi.nt:cy: to develop the 
eb.Ud 's basic needs.. One a.r$$. that parents 
can give a. great d$al of assistance is in the field of rea~g ~adiness. 
What is reading readiness 70U m.ay askt What te.etors Com.Pli.se this term. 
. 
and in what areas can parents aid the seb.ool in developing readiness! 
~oday When we think e'bout beginning to read_, our attention :ts 
focused tows.rds developing read:tness for ree.ding •. Before this, 
le!U"lling to wad meent learn:t.ng the A :a C 's. 2esearch has show that 
any cb:Ud mq have a. ~fficult t:Lme With reading unless the BJCUnd work 
upon wb.ieh he 'builds is e.d$quate ad firm .. 
Befese 19251 '\tea.ding rea.Mness"' was e.n unknown term.. A »r:.t:&ish 
educa;tor, 11'. w. lt. Winah devised a series of tests to determine the 
~ppitudes a child possessed for lsarnin~ to read before 1925, but no 
term was de'V'ised to denote the results. leseareh at this time began 
to point out the need for a ebild to possess some basic qualities before 
he is rea~ to learn to read. As 'thi$ trend began to spread and e)tpand 
the term "reading readiness" ee.nt.e into being. The MN!tt•retm.'m ll!:ADOOK 
e 
\ 
I 
OF ma:m NAflGIVA:ta S~f!' OF iRtil ~ $11 ~ pubUShed in 1925, 
suggested tha-t before re~ :t.nt;rtruot1on should begin1 it should be 
preceded With ;prereadins ex,pel"ience. it was in this publ:tce.t:ton the.t 
the term •'reading rea8.1ness u fivst a.p:pearei .. 
!o tmdevstaud wl'lat ia masnt, by ll.r!eaA:tng readiness tt lets take 
a look at a. t;yJ1C$l al.$.ss ente~ing the first gl:'S.de,. ~oday 1 the desired 
number is 't'w'ant~""'five students wherever posstble ~ Some of these 
students will halve attended ld.nderg¢en~ but for some of them the 
first grade 'Will be their fi~ sehoc:tl experi.ence. 
!fhe mental age of the sroup Will vr:xq... ihe range ~ 1'UI1 
' 
from.. a. low of three years tm a hig'h of eight u nine years. !L'h1a 
faeto:r alone !a a sign to e. teacher that the $Nelepment ef reading 
Will va;q greatly 'With the group. !fhe br:tgb.ter youngsters Will be 
s.ble to grasp J.earnine; ee.s~ ami. soma of them may be resiiy to learn 
to read soon after entering sokool.1 whereas1 tke ebiUd:en W1 th limited 
potential 'Will :need a great. deal ot 
baokgrouud. e:2l};reriences ancil basic fun .... 
cl.amenta.:ta be:fose the~ are :Lntreliuced 
to the printed wordt 
ff.b.e background of each NOUDg ... 
ster will differ> even between ohU ... 
d:t'en of the same f'~. Some upon 
ente~inS sohool are able to saw 'their A :S tJ 1s1 SJ:e· able to count.., have 
a knowledge ot Motbar GoOse, kn® xnany Of the storybook el'lara-atel'S, (:U.Ve 
able to repeat ~s and make up ones of the:b: ovm, $nd ba.ve their 
own coll.ect:l'On of ~eeords $rid books. ~rs· Will possess a few of 
_: .. 
Whe ezeurs!ons that ebildr~ at· the e,se Gf six he.ve eape:d.enoei 
vary greatly. A ·tew chi l.dren my have traveled enensivel1 while others 
1JJEJ,'y' have enjoyed. ~ tri.1:1s to su@ pl.aces as the zoo, the airport, 
mu~ums ~ or other places of interest. l?or acnne, ~· outside the 
~di!:);te neigb.borhood is e. new worltt. 
For some ehi~, the lanaUase that is used by . the sChool, 
the teache:rs1 arid the books found in the. olt:\SsroOin iS quite diffe~nt 
from that Which the child. has been aocust~,d. to hearing., lf' &'lQtber 
,lal'lguage other than lt1n~sh .is used in the lt'tnne, the ob.ild Will need 
time to become ~usto~d to the laltgu~ used by the school and 
'bQok.a1 and WUl neeCi, to have e~-
rienees in usus it orally h.1msalt be... 
fore he is able to begin to work With 
it :tn printed. form;, iJW'e:a if the 
J.angua;e in the home is the same 
as tha.t wb.ioh :ts used in the school, 
the ehilti during his preo;.aehoo). 
ye~s must have h.e.d many ehances 
to ell;p:ress lairrlself'.. If this 
cona:t.tion has not existed., tha ehUd .may be slow in developing the • 
abili t~ to understand conversation or his· speecm growth mau be re .... 
ta.:ta.ed ... 
!he perSQl'W.J.ity of the Sl'OU) WiU ~ t:rom the eb.ilQ. who 
is al.'W.YS outgoing, to the one. who $;s .~and Withcimn. Probably 
(>. ·-~· 
a few children he.ve been ;pampe:r.-e4 during their. pre..school years" 
Others may bave been unduly restrained. J\. :few 1tJEJ.Y be $10ticn;a.U.y 
Q.isturbed. t;hildren who are emotiol'lal.ly disturbed have shard time 
fitting in a.t school... Oenel'ally the .a:tsturbance must ~ corrected. 
'befo:re the chUd is able to eom,petE) w:t.th the other Ill$lbers of the 
class,. Some may .. have troublE: ps.y:tng EJ.ttention or be . unable to pls.y ... 
well with others. A clti.ld Who S.s :inmJat~ in cOlllparison to others 
members of the group 'Will. need help in ~s per~ development before 
he is ree,dy to start on the Journey into reading. Any nE1sat:tve ;per-
saQality faotor needs to be corrected so that when a ebild begins to 
learn to read1 he Will have the correot a.tt:ttude and a feeling of 
seour~ty. Re must be able to undertrlll;Uld and ree.Jize the feelings 
'being e:s;pressed by the clt.s.ra.eters :t.n the stories being read. Be must 
be able to a.d.just to the eoadi t:tons tb.a.t eld.st in the classroom 'With. 
ease. If he 1s un~ble to make aatie£e.etory s,dJus"til!lents when they are 
needed he ·may be unable to take an $.(1tiva part 1n th$ reading program.-
' 
9?.11~ ehronologi.ce.l. age of any beginning m:o~P varies even though 
we otten tbink tba'h tirst graders are the siX ytae.l' Olds. Some may not 
yet be qu:tte six1 some are silt or over, and e. tew that may be ~r ... 
.tencing the first grade for a. second time may 'be seven or over • 
......-.......... ----------------------
Some ·of these chiltU'en 'Will be the ol.de~ child. in ~ family, 
some are the youngest, some are· thri iJl...between-ers., $nd some 1IJ13i3' be 
the only child.. . ]?or the children who have elcler brothers or sisters 
whose s(}b.()oJ. eli';Periences have been en.joyabl.e~ the tales that tbe;y 
~ ll!aY l!l.el.p to Qreate the te~i.ns tha.il eohool. is & pl.e.ee tor work1 
tun., an4 adventure" 
A t'ew. cb.Udtten may b.e.ve pb.y$ica.:t han~ca• ~rived from birth 
o~ .by tnJuey dU!'tng their »resohool. ye~s .. Any b.andi~ should 'be 
aor~ated 'tf'hel'ever possible so that it Will not !J.am.per the child's 
ab:Ui ty to ~. ~ aub3e~ of p&ysiC$1 <Lifi'itJ.Ul.ties Will be dis,. 
cussed in. length in the next ~tel!• Jtoweve%'1 ~ ehU\i who has a 
pb.y$1eal. han~ ~a. have a tho:t.toug'it. .el~a'tio;l so that as muel:t · 
correeticm. a.s possible can be made-. !tveq ehU4 s®uld l1ave a pbysiaal. 
emmtns.t:lon once a 't'es!l! and if e<Jr~c;t:S.on is needed, paX'en:t2 should 
;o.Uow the adVice given by the dootor"'. 
All of these f'aeto:t!S ~ an :lm,portant J~ in raadiness • As 
you ean. see '~Q.ing rea.dinese" is ~ something tba't can be put into 
Qtte category. l:!e tnUSt be p:r:epe.rei. mentally,. exnotiena.l4r 1 socially ana. 
;physiea~ ~~ A cbild :mut\tb be ~~ in S.:U. these areas lf ·be is to be 
exgected to do his wry 'best in readinih 
MDst children are·. curiOUS.t independent :tittle people, :rea.~ to 
ezlSag& in eetiv:J.ties if thay a.re eppzt~ in the CO:r!l7e4t ma:tmel"t-
~should not 'be pushed.J they must feel that the axpel'ienee is 
uteresting, wrthilhU .. e" and :t'UXh 1\!ml.em'ber, just ea. ch.:1l.c1ren differ 
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in size and shape; so they 4itfer in What tM;y ta.k$ to sehoOl+ Xt· 1s .. 
up to you te see tll$;t, your ~ld takes W'ith him. the most well rounded 
development that you b.ave been a.hl& tt> give him so tha.t bis t1ourney 
Will· be one full of ·interest end enJoyment• 
~·-- ~ 
What is the (11ffieult;r1 Wbis is a q,uest:ton many pa~ents ask 
when th.ey' are confronted with a chUd wlw he.$ 4ifficulty in reading. 
!t takes a. great deal. of study~ unde:rn;rhanding of ohil.d. psychology.- and 
knOWleCip of reading to detel'mine wl$1t factors may be bsm,pering a 
cll:Ud 's proat:ess.. t.§enerall.y the ea.use e!l.tnlot be a:tt:a:i.buted tc one 
faotor .. When a. chUd is retarded in ~g., senem~ several factors 
lll'U$t be corrected. before sUt.tcess '1!J1f1i9' be $cqu~red .. 
During the latter pa;rt of the nineteenth centu:ey-> researcm 
felt tbfl.t reaa.tns <iiftiwlti.es were cs.Used by brain lesions of one form 
or another. Jeeause of tb1a reason teaehem felt that there was little 
that could be done for the obil.d 'With. a ~ding d.it:N.eulty. Jn 19).81 
-
JioU:tngsworth published a study deal.tns With epeJJJ.ng which c.b.anSed 
the id.e$s. previoU$l.y held by te~ehera and S)ecieJJ.sts in reading. ·Whts. 
study brousht f'Qrth the tbso17 tba.t 'blte t:lb:Uity to S»ell. was a complex 
t.rai t aad tb$t .inability to learn or speU wa.s caused by b.ereclity end 
var:taticms. mb.is theo:ey- caused teachers to W'Qnder and look for better 
ways to teach those children 'With seJ:OiCJUs ;problemr:.h nur:tng the twenty 
yes.v peri-od after the stud:y by Boll:l.ngsltorth was published1 a great deal 
of resea.rch on reading fa.ilu:re was ca:rried on~ W:t.th the new idea tbat 
reading fa.ilure ooul.d be ea.used ~Y one or many causes 1 tb.e work of 
· f'U\d:lng the solut:ton to the problem be~. a cballenge • 
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~oda;y, the :lcie~ thet d,:i.;t-.. 
ft.cult;r of l'ea.ding ma.;r be caused 
by ~ fs.otors $t:Ul »r&v~a • 
~:l!enta ~ help to correct some 
ef "tb.e per.plSJd.t:Les, especially :tf 
tlle causing factors stem from 
;pb.ysteal. d$fects ~ 
~a~ to read is a compleX procese which may be faeUitated 
or im,peded by~ vEJ.dety of esditiOXU:l both <witlWl and without 'bl:le 
in<li'V'iduaJ..ul 
Xlrtt\1!lligene$ is Ol'l$ faate~ that ~~ an inUJ.c~t role in 
determtn:lng When a child is re$.(\y to begin to .~ and. also 1$7 affect 
bis ab:tUty to learn to read. Most educators qree t!W.t before a cb.ild. u 
&-e~ to beam fol'mal re.$d:tl'lg1 be s~ul.d he.ve ~ta.ined the menteJ. age ot 
siJC ... sia. lfa.n:1.s ste.tes 
Alnons the t$1lchren ao have been referred to the write%' as 
cQI!lplete non•tres.ders the:&"e l@.ve been aeve!:al 'Wtth ~. '•s. o:t 11' to 
: · · la!h Most t.:hildrfim With severe t'ett~~ a.tsta.'bW t~es be.ve average 
or ~ow. average general intelligence. . . 
One of· the p:r:oblems tb$.t a. obUd With a. x-eadi:ng problem faces 
is tltat :t t is &Uticul.t to obtain an aeeurate measure of in:tell.igence. 
A retarded reader he$ handi~s, and these :bs.ndi.oa.ps 'lf.1S::I interfere With 
obtaining his true abill ty. For . tlais rea,s()n, a p~t should be careful. 
not to base too much thought on· the result of one te$t.; a&peeta.lly if :tt 
is tit grG~ e.4ministerad o~e ·" ~$ bast tmes ·~. thOse Wh.icb. are ~n"' 
istewd :tndiv:t.d.ua.l.l.y"' 
~QOl" visual ~cu:tty is undoubtedly a ~ce to reading, 
e~tuatng ~ atm:tn and GJ.seom.t>Ql't in illd1V1du~ eases, but it does not 
necessal"il.y diSN;&t tbe learning proces$~ 1f.t3 ~ effec:rt of poor vision 
1:n ,relation to poor resiling is .a aub~etlit whexe a gl'e6t deal of 4ifferenee 
ot opWon is found. $u® men as 8el.li!iar1 ):take ana. hsirbom feel the.t 
' 
poor reaa.era ~e less tban adetue.te Vi.siQn 01' 'b:t:ls.t ®re defects eXist 
With. the poG:tt reatter~ .·iln the other hQind ~ri.s,. Monroe and Stu.lken feel 
tlw.t visual· aeuit;r :t.s not of pa.rtiwla:r im;r\lo~ es a aa.use for m::ading 
fe,Uure ,. l!lames st.a:ttat:t 
Studies in 'this field indicate ths.t while Visual. e.eu:tty 
measurements do not d.i£ferent:taile SOQd e.nd poor readers, ln ... 
d.lvid'tltill cs.ses of ~feetive ~ess ot vtsion ~uauaJ.ly 
acuity} especi~ when of oonside$ble degree are · ~o~t 
fa.etol'S in s®ocl. Ml.l'.U!f.\1. Mel should :not be ~verlooked .. · 
·S5.nee 'tlte research claes not seem to agree~ $ll exact str:\tement 
td! the degree to which poor ~ is ee.used by poor Visua.l ~ty 
. . ~ 
~e>t 'be ~, !larris nua.:.t.nta:tns 
Qne of the l"es.Sor.t$ ter the d1screJ$.tld.e$ b~ diff'e3.'ent 
rese~ stu.Uies is the faet tb1:¢t tha aub~eets used and the 
vtsion tests emplo~ al'e fret.,uent:cy- aot directly aGiqparable *" · 
M there are l!Un'e fund.emental reS/San& wh;r ene cannot state 
~etly hew woh peer r~ is (iS.USed 'by .clei'$etive eight. 
A rela-tively slight visual. <im:fecii maw stve one person aoute 
disoQlllfort, WkU.e another pe:rson 'Wi-th a m..ore sevel'e ttefeet 
................ ------~?------------~ 
· may not be botll&red by it. i'eopJ.e very ta their ability to adapt 
themsel:ves tf;) ~caps·' 
Wbe CS~usea ot low vision era ~... 9S:ley are caused by defects 
or <liseases Of the e~s; the brain e.ut1 other o~ of the 'bo~. Jn 
Am'bl.yop:ta .(aim Vision) there seems to be no defetlt o~ disease ths.t 
·9!1ae follt':)l1'iXls is a. Ms~useion of Visual difficultie$ tl.lat ~ 
. oe.use a cb.ild. t.o ba~e less tban normal Vision. kreuts @uld bel;p a 
®Ud to take proper care of tiwir eyes by mald.ng SUl'e that they are 
thoroughly ®eaked by an eye S,Jeeielist e.'b laa;$t once a year. Bf 
me.ldng .certain a. Qhil.i •s ewes llave ~ii.t! check-ups a parent •11 
:p~vent serious ~ b:'om. taking ;plac~:u 
~emetropta (:fe.r...si!b,tedne$$b '!,his we of Viswa,l defeet 
is oause4 by structural.· waviation from ·the normal shape. of the eye., 
91e f&r;,osi~<l eye ia too sh.cmt from 'tb.e front t¢t the back, causing 
ljgl:lt eOltlixlS from a ne~by 
obJect w taws be!ttnd the 
retins.il A person Who bas a 
mcfiemte amount o:e fEU" .... 
sightedness may have no:ma.J. 
Vision fGr distant obJects and 
also be able w get near ob-o 
jects into clear f'oc.nw .. ~ In 
doing this $. per~on •s muscles 
around ~ lens contract 
?5 
causing the lana to bulge wb.i<:lh in tum causes the vision. focus to 
become shorter f Long1 continued attentlon to near ob3ects may produce 
eye strain· al.Qng with. tatige and headaches. Eames believes that 
iar-siSilted ;pupils <>~eil ·us.Slike books# school, and tee.Qhers~ 
end prefer -sports anti out•of ... doE?r a.c1l1Vities.. Wb1$ 1E<l beea.usa 
book and· Oe-sl!: · work impose ·a sree.tar 'load· on their eyes tb.an 
deea Uiatant seeing llm the p~g field. ln. the schoGlmom 
they somet:tmes become :Lni.table, sho~tfi'qlered, give poor6 attention, an<l t.U:'e <U.sincJJ.ned to wol'k e.~S \be day goes en ... 
:f.tropia. (near ... s:1gb.ted}l ~s condition C$Us.es a person to 
have Cliffieul:~ With di~t v1aion1 but he is $ble to focus obJects 
whioh $.1'e netU' at baud., !£~his type of d3.f'fi..cul.ty seems to SiVe a . , 
person very little t~ble With school subJects such a.s reading. 
' ~ ' ' ' . 
School eye tests g~all.y pick out this difficulty With ease be• 
cause of the poor distant vit;Jion. .A cbild who is found to have tbia 
trouble .should be enQouraged to take part in outdoor activities be .. 
eause t;tonstant f:Lne 110rk may 'be ~ad for hinb in detem~n:t:ns the t~e 
of flictiv:t:t:Les whieh 'Would be bast tor a ah.Ud1 a. p$1'e!lt .sltould rel;y on 
the ad:vtce of an eye doctor* 
Astigmatism (uneven f&eua) # there are many variations of 
tbis t,!On<litic)xh ~a writes 
Astigm&:bism. 1$ usu~ the l'esult. e'f uneven curvature of 
the front pQt Qf tlle eye, ao that UP,t rqs eGlllin.g into the 
eye are aGt evenly distributed. GVe:rl the :ret:tna.;7the results are bJ..ur:red. 0r distorted images aad eye.....strain. 
Pupils With .e.stism,aittem. often di..slike close WCJrk or a.nytbing 
that requix'es lo:os pe.r!ods of dis~rimine.ting v:t.ston a.t fim'9' 
dista.nee.. ~ 'b$nd tQ become· ir3<'ita.bl.e rather earl¥ in the 
school ·~ and may c-omgla.in of discomfort :1n or about the eyes"' 
Whey~ find it hard to make stmtgb.t ~s Md tbair 'Writing 
my- :run. up and down bUl $.D.d deviate from the line upon Which 
?6 
, .· 
they are ~eetei to vrtte~ they may do poarly in e.rt classes t 
and have ~uble in getti~ the ef~ct of perspeet$.ve • Several 
whc> have had this dif':t'ieulty bt:l.ve gotten GVer ~:t veey clrematietally 
and pr~ wheg theu ast:l~tiem. was f(.)Ul).('l and proper sJ..twaes 
were Jresortbed, 
fhe t~es of O.Ufieult:tes mentioned e'bove t:U!Ii probably the best 
knot-m to the la~n. Whese eena.tt1ons do net ·alw.ays ap,pe~ sepSl'e.teJ.y~~ 
At t:l.ltlas,. the, e~s of :pe~l~ ue not ma.tes. Wlten tlds oeeurs 1 one e~ 
may be nomna.l WbUe ·the other :lllaf ha.'Ve on~ of the eonditions prEY!fiously 
mentionetll. • .Also~ tbe eon9-ititm ·tnay.b~ -the same 'but the diffio\dty may 
,··, 
be · gtte$'ter in one eye t:ban :t.n the other~ 
~s pc4nts out the im,tlQ~e of having aiequate 'binoeular 
Vision, ~od ld.nocula.r 'tvto-e,ed): '\11S1on is one of', tb.e ~letl'1.ents o:t 
:rea.Ung ~ass. ~. aepena.s . on tl1e relative normaJ.e:r of eertain 
brain areas" x;ervea1 eye. mu~les and on the eyes themselves .. ~ ~f the 
e~s of e. pemon ·~e una'bl$ to~ together ~t a. (61ven obJeet and to, 
~n this eoordi.na.t:l.on; $ · ®ild. may bs.ve atf'f:tcult;r in ~ 
:r.-ea.d.!ns m~. J!E:~e. ot tlUa faulty fUsion a ohUd m.ay be un~ 
.able to hol-d~ pla~ in the· matel'.'ial th$.t. ts being ~. If the 
:pers<m is able .to supp~ss the ~ ct ene ~~ he 1JlliiY haw littJ.e 
dUficulty-. 
Briefly a few othe:c vis.1.f.m diffieul.ti~ tMt mq.y be noted are 
a.s follcwst 
fner.pltoria. iS a oonditicn 'Whel'e one eye aims ~f)Ve ~ below 
tl1.e other* ihis a~:huat:ton becexnes noticePl.e a$ the ey$S begin to. 
tire-. ~s ms:y eaut!te a cl:1ild to ~a.d fr<m1 one line ·and then from 
Sma..mes1 en~ a1t.1 p. ll %bid._. r. u •. ,. ·. 
~ . 
' 
I, 
another. A young ehild who: possesses tb.:Ls problem dur.tng the ;period 
I . 
he is lea.:l:'ning to read1 mayi ~ lee.m to d.islJ.ke reading beea.use 
. I 
1 t makes ve';f!}f l1 ttle sense. i 
i 
Esophoria and, li!X()phqr!S. are terms used when· the e;yes over 
,· '• • I 
found mre fveque~ a.mons ~~&.~ ~lU:t'$s · tb.ti.n mnong other types of 
hypexphorte.. 
' i ' 
Strabismus is S>'t'lon<l$,tion Where the eyes are not straiS}1t. 
' i 
t!b.e deViation may not be the. 
1 
sa.m.e in one eye es it is in the other., 
!'eop~e :who have this ty,pe of 14ifi'ieulty are oommonly know as 1*cross""' 
I 
I, 
I 9lhese are but a few o;f' the problems tb.e.t xne,y exist. lteses.rdl. 
i 
I 
does not agree on the tJ.mount (>f trouble poor V'ision may ea.use to the 
i 
child lear:rdllg to read; much clepem.ds on the zna.k.e...,~ of the ollild. lt 
I . 
I 
:ts for this reason that Vision holds an im.pozata.nt place 1n this work .. 
I 
I 
Your child may be the Ol'la who '.is bothered by a poor reading condition., 
I 
i 
~ best adviee that can be s:Lven, is to u®te sure your cl:l.Ud bas 
I 
followed. 
Jfe~ is another area which 
1
, may seri.cusl.7 affect e. child in learn• 
:tng to 11ead... ~e amount of the bmld1 ... 
I 
1 ea.p the.t is erea.ted depends e. great 
I 
i,deaJ. em Whether lea.rn1.ng to read :La 
1 
iba.sed on oral inst1~etion.. Again the 
I 
!Personality of the pmrtieular chi:J.d 
?8 
/ 
Jllli1kes a. fill'eta.t d1;1aJ..· of :rn;;~:t<elnfie,. $ome children With faulty hee.rtng 
Will. !!~aka tbe greatest. ~* ~t th~y ~ve b;y eoncentmtine; .and 
~tt:tng as much as they out ot what they $1'e able to he$.l:', whUe 
others With aensery l®s . :regti!J:'d. tbe S11J.all diffe:renc~s t\nt\1 lack I . 
attention Which cra::~:t$S $ tu'!l:ta.~ bandica¥h. A. eh:UQ. who ha.e dif~eul:ty 
~* tJltis ts esJISe,~e,lJL'Y tl'Ue for- the youn1 child,. X:t the ehiJA. 
""""""'""""'because of het:U'i1!1g~ Ms- el\l,tire jou~y 
may 'be hanrp~. Many sel'l~.s use .an Jif.ud.i.ometer te .find ch~lilren .who 
When au a.~diomete;tt test is uot 
available C:t'Uda:t" ~~t'la'tii.Ol~ rtte U$ad~ l?a~S ,ean, aid their el;dJ.d;'en 
by haViag ·their hea.t'ing ~egul.arly 1 and then have any difficulties 
corrected it possibl~~ 
Ulness ~Y 04UEJe a to haw difflculty in read:tns. !.fh.em 
is no evi4e'nae thett surgical\ operaticms or comm.tm il'lfectious d3.seases 
the Child is 1r1 his :f':trst yeax•s of 
I 
scl'lool. when the illnesses oorr, the 
I 
abeen~ fl'¢lll school '1IJ13.Y craa'e band.i.~ps. 
Smne eh.Udren show no effect~ by absence 
especially if they are aihea.d \of the clS.ss or 
~given he:W wllile they we~ absent. 
;: I ~ 
eontitions such ls rheu"' i ./"-
maUc i'eVer, as. ~/i /;; -~.~ /} J~ ~? 
troubleJ 1 
I 
I 
I 
r'· I· 
p ;. 
?9 
tuberculosis~ end. s:1J1us slow e. oh:f.ld down $ld Im.:!lte him unable to 
fa7!tmts '1.TJS:9' he~ by keeping a 
~re does not ' to be ®Y mdeace that s;ttktmrdness ·t;m.d 
poor reading have a.nY' OOlllle~'li~lon., t1hUd.:ren who lJB.V'e poor mus~ 
E\.tbJ.etic ski:Us. lome of :rn.eCI.ie~ authorities feel. ths.t t;t cause 
for both poor m:useular ao .. -oJ'ICJ<ULa""t::Lon and. :re~ disab.tlities •r 'be 
ntU.<i 5.njul'ies tf>. 1th,e b~ 
£ti:l~re:J.'ell~'t t)lpe$ of speech Wf1cul:tiea • A flill 
of' these cond:iti®S, ~re $ttl1~~~ngil lispinst sl.u~1 at,1d gene:r:al.ly 
indtstinat a,eeu:h1 Stone ~,.~·~""It:! 
!ecauae of the hi$h ~o:r;~reJ.ta't:Lon ( ,789) 'be~n informe:Uon 
aua. V$Cab~ ~b.own in stufi.,v,. the taQto~ ot vec~)ey" 
was dis«Jussed $long r~ of i.nfc~tit>llal. background .• 
I ~ • .J:,w~.u 17 ~e~ oent of the boys. and ~ per 
»cu~ses~(;lO. epeecla. ~:f$cts t It the b~ey"s w:t:tb 
fi:tte in the middle :b$li' in di$-!o 
s~~-l~, l6.pelt ~nt .tn tne ufln~r qua.rte~, 
.l.WW:eJ;J,.. . (UlU'ter. . \l.'b.e ~e~ng per 
.; :f'$1" til$ ttl.i4ile ~~ l.5".5 pe:r 
Mm.~ll\t . s..uct 23 ;par cent f'or the l.o'West 
~"'~·~-~~:!' 11bt. the~ 1$ some rel.e.tionshi;p 
speech defeats~ • $nd tba.L, the 
btW$ t~ to:rt t1:!.e s:trls -:. 
'Nluim ~ ehilli baa -.-;~ ...... ·-·~·~ 'W'it:th his SJeEitab.1 a great aea.l. 
lb:La is especially t:rue in $. si t'Q.S.tion 
where oral reeA.i:og :ta t:r e.. child :ts eontb.uall.y UOllf:t'Onted 
by e. pregram Uieh ia me.inlY M~~eo. on orsJ. Z'$ad:lr.lg1 he ~ soon S~G\i' 
to dislike it,. 
Soma children who ccm.e from homes where another J.anguage is 
spoken may es.perie:nce difficulty when reading development begins, 
ChUdl'en who awe bilingual. may requ:tre spectaJ. ~ if $atisfactory 
progress is to be obtained. 
JJarenta should ououss en.y speech· probil.ems that a cbil.d me,y 
be.ve With the teacher so that a better u:nclerstan.d! ng of the cb:Ud 
may be obtained.. 
ib.e :endocrine sJ.,ande ere swau o:rrsans which are located in 
our bodies and Pl!lW $i\. :tmpo_rtant :role in growth a.nd efficiency~ When 
irresular1ties ex:Lst tn.ental. sluggishness and Qther conditions arise, 
fhese d.:tstu:r!banaaa ma.y affect normal :prosress.. B'a.rris states "Many 
of these chil.dJ:en have . sb.own marked :.i.Jr{P,l"O~ut in mental. .alertne$S1 
effort1 and l.eamins a.'bility after ~ropriate endocrine treatment:. nU 
A. cel"tiain !lWllber of cb.Udren ~have ~c.Ul.ty due to brsiil 
i»Juries suffered during birth-. Some of these ~ die wbile .still 
:tn infancy 1 but other$ may exp~ri.ence pa.~is or ~ve ~eral. 
retarded clavel.opm.ent. At the :Present tin'l.e1_ it is felt that very few 
of tM clail<b:ten who experience difficultiea in ree.ding ~tem from 
neurologieal. orisin ~ .ln. C$ses of severe gene raJ. re~a.rdation brain 
injury may be a mozte oommon te,ctor. 
tne of the greatest controverste.l. :La&Uel\1 concerns. the i(iea. as 
to Whether variat:lons of dominance affect a child as he lee.ms to read .. 
. ' 
3:1 
~b person has one'· eye which th$y use :tn p:l'aferenee to the other • lf 1 t 
is the riSht ~, the ;per$0n is sl'Ud to show ri8'b:t1!!<$;yed clom:tnanc:Eh A 
person :ts said to have crossed doxrdnanee ·When CQ:ntrol f'or the ·eye is 
on the opposite side ·fi$ the ccmt:tWl tor the band~ f.b.e cause :tor the 
prate~ 1& es yet-~!! 
touns ehildren use both hands e~~ ·but ~e e;eneral.ly' 
app~e.rs bef1>re $ cbi..a ie fiVEif• l.lr .... Sa:tlJ.U$.1. !!. o.r:ton b.aa done a. great 
deal of inVestigation in this field. lle eoine«. the term. strephos:mbol:te, 
which lne$15 ~ted ~bola. lomi.m;w,(le st:UJ. neeas e. ~s.t. aeaJ.. ·mo:re 
mvestlae.tien before ~ det$.nite ste.tEtm.ents. can be arrtved at. 
lh'obab:ty the sres;teat in:nuenee upon a (:}a.tld'*a (lasi:r:e to learn 
:ts his :persone.U.:hy. · 1\. ob.U.d ~o is emoticmall¥ UD$'table may e•r:tenee 
diffieul.ties tor one reason or another • re.rents ea.n do e. great deal to 
develop the eer~ct·attitudes ana. interes-t" A condition tlla't me..y bother 
one eb.ila., rntcy" not hamper another. ~arents $J$21d a.~ de~ of t:tme 
With. their e~ during the child•$ ~ly 
note s.n:y diffleulties1 thus a. problem ~ re ... 
ceive etd or correction at fl!:l eC\tr~ age"' 
~ observat!Qna th$.t ~ parent llll;!;kes 
and has checked dur!ng the cb:Ud 'a, fir$t tew 
~are ~Y ema'bl.e him to have less Jro'blems 
as he Journeys into reading .• 
3.2 
It is at this stage of the r~ding process that the Child is 
sl.ree.dy able to recognize soun.da sad is coll$e:l.ous of name 'tforda such 
s.s, 1ho't1 '}res"1 'hiee~1 ~:r.>etty*'1 "da.ddytt, "mmmny" and ~dy"+ The 
ave:rage vocab~ of the three year old c!U.ld. is e;oo word$; and 
his language is e:t tl'J.e stage of pllra.ses and if the child. has shared 
m.a.ny e:xperiences, he mq :f'om whole sentenoes in his daily eonversation. 
At this period the parents should ;provide frYJ: the child the opportunity 
for conversa.t:Lon such a.s1 nurselcy' r}:cymes;, 31nsles and spontaneous 
conversation. ln working with the ohild1 po:Ults to be rem.enibered 
1,1.re that at this stage of development ahildl'en en~oy playing With 
sounds ~d the repet:1 tion of sounds~ 
Often eh:Udren WUJ. imitate sotmd$1 tey to make new sounds 
from ones that, they lo'.l.oW. Whis play- is developing in the cb.U.d a keen 
sense for the differences :tn sound whieh v.Ul help the child with 
his tal king and res.ding-. 
At the age of tbree or during this age period the sld.ll.s to 
be aequired. or developed la.;r the f'Qunda>tion for the :f'o:t'DI!l.l reading 
pr@gram whieb. w;tU begin :tn filfst grade. With the help 'O;f'~;the obild•s 
parents a strong base ee.n be laid Within the home 1 and when the eh:f.ld 
enters t1rst grade he will possess a strong home baCkground in reading 
EJ~:ercis.es tha.t pa.re!lts mal! \,lSe in ,wor~ w~ th the . ~:ree 1/!:a.r 
old child. 
! lQVe little PUSS¥# 
Her CO$.t :1s SG wa.rm,1 
And if % don't hqt her 
She 'll do me xu:) ha.ttnh 
So t•n not :tuU her taU, 
lfo~ d:t'i:ve her awe:y1 
:Sttt pussy· and I 
Very gently WU~ :play. 
l:d. ttle ~ek. Romer 
Sat in the •:mel",. 
lilatug a ~s~ p1eJ 
lie put in his thumb, 
A.nd puUed out s. plUIU,. . 
And sa.:t.d1 ~t a goed. b03' a ):: l u 
ldttle. dr~& of water, 
lti ttle srtU.ns (;Jf se.nd.1 
Make the mightly o--
~d the plessa.nt land .. 
~ttle ~oy Jlue1 
tfGme 'blqlw yeu kern~ 
~ slaeep •s in the meaCI.ow, 
~ eowt.s in the ·cOJ."XlJ 
Jut where is the boy 
Who leQlm W\"te:rr. the aheep? · 
~ ts under a. ~eok, · 
i'e.st a.sl.eep • 
. Will you wake h:tmt 
lVo;, not I,. 
For if 1: do1 
lie ''s sure to cey .-
Here am!, . 
lidttle ~ins l'oa.nJ 
When no'body's With me 
I'm all ~one, 
U.tt:t;e ~peep hs.e l(;)st her sheep, 
And cu 't tell wh.ere to find them) 
Leave tbem alone, and they 'U come home, 
lilrinSing theixr · taUs .'behind them. 
•re was an old ~ . 
Lived under a hill, 
kid 1f she 's not so:ae 
She lives there st:Ul. 
~bird, ~ird 
_F.Ly away h9me1 
lour · heuse is e:ae fire 
And. your ehtldrsn all g~e.., 
lack be nimble, 
·Ja.ok be t.ui.ek, 
J.'aek Jump over 
~ ce:n4l.estick., 
A diller1 a. dollar1 
A ten lclcsk scholar, 
Wha.t makes you cem.e so .$oaf 
Y~nt used to ecme s.t ten o ~6oek, 
But now 7f>U come $t noon •. 
:where 'Walil ~n old 't'foms.n 'tfho lived ill a. shoe, 
She had sa many children she didn't lmw what to do; 
She gave them some broth Without any brE!a.d; 
She Whipped them. all soundJ.7 and put them. to bed. 
1-
Humpty »umpty FJat on . ~ .:u, 
.Ii'um.Jw J!lum»tr ·had ~. sres.t :fall, 
All the king •s he1.1ses1 
And ~l the king 's men .. 
t:loul.Cln •t pu-h ~ty tegeth.ei" ~in. 
Little :P~ Fl:J.nders. . 
$s.t e.m.o.r.tS the eindel!S J 
W'amirJS ller :pretty little toes1 
lfer m.othe:11 Cila.tne ancl aa:us'ht her 1 
And wla:tp;sed her lJ.ttJ.e dattgb.ter 
For spoUi:ng ller ~ae new clothes, 
:!Pussy •t, ;pusa.y oe:t._. 
. where bave you been/ 
l tve 'been to l.cmdGn · 
to lock a.'ti •e ,ueen. 
JfttS&}" oat, llU'Bsy ea,t, 
· w~t did. you thel'ef 
~. t'rlghtned s. little mQttSe 
undei" laer chair. · 
~~e was a· UttlS girl,. 
.anti. she 1\ta.d e. l1 ttle eurl 
lti.pt on t~.~ddl.e .· 
of her fo:ttah$adg 
Whea she •a goed, 
she wa.a veq 1 ve't1'1 good, 
Sut when $he was bad1 
she was horrid• 
13a.e.1 b~ bl.aek s.heep-
Ffave you a:sy voolf 
Xes, sir1 'J{ee, sirs · ~ee baes fUllJ 
Ox:te for my ma.ster 1 
AnO. one for my dame, 
And one for the little lwy 
Who lives down the lane, 
-
1 •. 
'elly put the kettle on, 
folly put the kettle mt1 
folly put the. kettle on,.-
We •u au have tes.,. 
Sukey ~· it Qff ~" 
_S.y t~e 1 t · $ff s.ga.in1 
Sutey take if oft ~n., 
~y've all ~n~a aw~y. 
Biek~ry. diCk~, doek, 
!!he meuse .ra:J. UJi> the eloelh 
~ .clGek struok . one, 
~ mouae r.aaa down, 
ll1.okoey1 dickOJ:Y1 d.Gek: .. 
nus, G.cm.g,_ bell 
Jussy•s :tn the well. 
Who. ;put her tnJ 
~ittle ~~ G~een. 
Who pulle4 her outf 
Xd. ttle ·!fOllllD-Y S'haut .-
What a naughty boy was tha.t 
~*' t:t"'J te drmt.n JOo~ pussy cat __ 
Who neve:r.' did ld.m ~ ~· 
But k1Ued the miee :ta hia f'a.ther •s br:U.'lh 
llfa:ry, Mary t fD!i te ee~mtra.q $ 
How does your garden g:h'Gri' 
With silver bells snci eockle shells, 
And ;prettjr nu;Ud$ ell in a. row" 
f'eter. Jeter, p~ eater, 
!fad s. "tV'ite and eeulda 1t keep her; 
lie put her in e. Pttrli'kin shall 
And there he kept her veey well. 
e· 
:S:ey · diddle .. · diddl.e1 
!he. cat and ·the: fiddle? 
!he cow JUJl'liled over tlae m.Q@l1J 
!he little dog laughed 
We see suela aport, 
And the dish ran. swa;y td.tb. the spoon. 
:Bobby Shatto •s sone to sea., 
.$Uve:r buCkles a.t bis ·knee J 
He •u come baek ~~ marq me, 
hetty llob'by $ha.ftol 
,--5-
Bobby $ba.ft~ 1s fat and fS~iz,-, 
ilfonib:tns &:mn his yel.l.Gw' ~r; 
He*s m;v lcve fe'l! evermue~ 
Jretty Bobby Sbafto!. . 
Onee l saw a littlo bird 
Bonte hop, hep, b.~; 
And X cried, *tattle 'bi:t'd1 ft 
WUl. TOll s"GGlJ1 stQp~ step¥ . 
1( 'W$$ soing to 'the Windolr 
mo se.:! 1 fiJim-r do you ' de' .. 
Jut he ~hook his Uttl.e tail. 
And. ~wa.y he fleW ... 
~ender's blue 4i4dle, diddle, 
ta.ve.nder •·s t;1'een; 
When% am king diddle, diddle, 
You shall 'be q.ueen. 
:JAttle !fommy ~clter, 
ling for your suppe:t'.l 
Vlbs.t Shall X ea.tf 
White bread and butter- . 
:low shall. I cut it 
Without ~Y knife1 
Row sba.ll. l ~ 
Without .any wife? 
~0 
~ '"'C) 
little ~Qs.!Uffet 
Sat on a tuffet, 
Eating her eurds e.nd whe;n 
Along ea.me a 'big spider, 
Who sa.t dow beside hel' 
And. .fr1gl;ltened 
Mtee Muffet. · m~. 
lhib;..,a, .. du~u'b, 
~ m.en il\ a· tubJ 
. Ap.d who dtl you thil'lk they bei 
fb.e 'but.eher1 the· llelter.1 
~ CMdlestie~rJ 
!l?urn'am Gub:t knaves .all three! 
~~ twinkle, little star,. 
How l wonder wbt you are: 
tT.P· a.'bGV$ the world so higla.1 
l.dke a ~d in the stq. 
l see 'I:Jae me91 
And the moon sees me.; 
'Sod bless the moGn1· 
And god bless. me ... 
ie.t.a .. aske, pa,t ... e., ... os.ke~: 'bs.k.ar 's Il1aU 
lake me a. cake as fa,a't a.a yeu can; 
lrat it s.:rad priek itll and ~ it With lJ,.-
JUt it ill theovern f<tr (!GDJID;V) and me .. 
:(use any name} 
rus l:l,t~le p:tg W!lt tG market;: 
Wkis littla plg ~d ttt la®net 
~s little »is. had ~~ast ~eef1 
~a li 'htle pig had :n0ne, 
And this l! iltl.a :pig e:rtied., 
"Yee-.,wee ... wee,.'m\Je•W~e 
1t can't f:tni my wq hiMla. u 
('to use 1dth tlae five toes) 
See~aw 1. •1*ge:J1y -'W', 
ls.eq sWl. h.a.Ve wt a. ;rveliJ.l1Y a ~Y, 
:$$~use M ~ •t 'WOl'k 1!J:Y!1'3' f'astex-. 
~ three ~ai' &d Bhild. spends most of his time alt,pl.orins and 
inwatise:ting Without ~oinus ir1 veq m.Ueh Sl'OUJ) 's.et:t.v.tt;r, although 
th.e more :mat'IU-e ehild may. begin to jl.i:q 'tfi,~ · otb.elt .eb.iJAl.'en' At 
this pe:d.$d he imitates t~s said an,d done around. him, enJoys 
. . ~ . ... ~ ' 
'W1 th pictures • 
As the thre~ rea.:r eld. ahUd S)~nds Jli.OSt Gf. )U.s time ex,pl.Gring 
. ; . . . . ~ 
and :b:rtrest:f.ga.t:tng the ac..arsic;m litOll~~J·t is .s~agested .tfr!! .the child .. 
. · . . P"'4\.o- ~7-ct..;.~·~ . . . , . . 
Slltsgested exe'IU'sions .for .t•ee..-~~lds a:re~.. ../' · 
Walks te see tlte t:rd.J),a 
Walks to ·See b~g$ 1n. ~tmletion 
Wal-k$ to see :cement xnUars1 eta~ 
!Ji;J.:t'keti:n:g 111 th f~ 
Sh$pping for GJale\l:ratiG».s su~ at;~: bi.rlhdays.~. 
iallGween, •ns.tmas 
A trip. tot 
A:p:t.cmic 
e.: ]lark 
a beaeh 
a :luxn'De:r ~A 
a fl.f)I"ist 1-s sbap and eonee~tol7 
a film · 
a ~rest 1:t'ese:rve 
\!he weds a.t tifferent seEI.sl'm$ 
A biology room in a s~ol if the ahili is in a 
S@C1Jal· we:rre there •ppens. to be one ' 
A tri.p en ta. t:t'S.Ulj street ~a.r 1 su'tinm.~ c:r elevated is en $-dventu:re for a-eb,Ud araund :f'our years 0:f' 
age, 
itt is B'U~stei that hi$ 'tl:r!J tel) the flml.'ist •s, 
to the ~ks'i tliJr t0 wha.teve» pl$ee he hapJettS to 
ge be tied up wi:th sQme :na:t'U:r!al exgeri.Gee,. For 
e~l.e; let l'dm seleet sema floW'e:trs or seedS or 
ama.ll plants at 'the :f'lerist •s or tli.UW him to buy 
the ce,;rrats 011 eel.eey t'olt his lunch 'When he goes 
te ~kat,. 
E1teroises to deve~o:e .the :lntensive. and. ell':Wnsive voca'bula;7!, 
,of a .tb.ree.:.y;eaj..old. · · - · · · · · · ... · · -- · · · · · · · · · 
Ste» l, 9!b.e ch:!.a is \mable e:t ther tG point t$ the eo:rreet 
· o'btjeet ·in the· piet1are f).t> to d@fil\e tla$ word~· · · 
Step 2 ~· !lfhe child poin:ts ·to t:b.e · <!¢>%'reot ob3eet in t:b.ep:teture 
but esJm.Gt define the w0~d ve:rbal.l.r ~ 
Step·. 3., . fhS. child det$-nes· the word by stating the use of the 
o'bjeet .. ~les~ 
dog 
~t 'a "" bark• n 
'*'.tt •s 'bG wa a:m.d. 3wnth • 
''lou ple\Y With it~ ft · · 
ice c:tteam 
. 11fou $e.t :tt._ tt · 
'!It 's tl!J JUt in e. uonEh "' 
~t 's - meltliu · · 
~W' 
1~11 •s • look <>ut ·~. ;Jt 
"Iou. QEm it~. :t't . . . 
hJ:t 's to ~e$. out· ot.., n 
Step 4. The ohild. de!f$.nes the wo~cl by liesenhi:tl$ t~ obt1ellt* 
lb:amp~t· 
b$,11 
· ~t •s ro't.md n ( o:r~ s<1>f'tt. beJ:od1 .ete ·"' l 
· . ~ 'b:tg r~ber bee.eh bs;U, n · · 
flttts like an o~ge but not juiq~.tt 
Q.ag . 
"'t •s got. a -U and ·tour legs. ff" 
n.t •ve g<!Jt a dog~ t0$1 end. it •s 'White With a blaek spot. tt ~'t •a a 'tri.ek dog and it •s ~- u . 
ice -cresm 
~t 'e co.ld and melte ~ n 
1~t 's got tla.vors1 ~hooola.te and strawberry. n '~t *s f:t'OS$%1• tt 
Window 
1
'1tt •s all CiaaX~•l:tke% u 
n;ct, •s got. Window panes~ n 
t\lindows al'e pr$t'ty and sunshiny. u 
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, 
$te) ;., ~ chiHt defines the wo:ttd by GiVing the generic term 
ol* elass to Wb.:tGh the €>bJect belongs,, Examples) 
do . 
. \. d.Gg is ail· ~*u 
~:h 's $ pet." · 
~'b 's. · Gne of oU:t> hel;r:tersJ 1tt he~s bllnd people, Qd 
helps wa.t~h for· burgla;.rs • 
tee e~ . 
~t 's sGillething to eat. " 
'!(t 's a dessert ... » · 
"!t 's zrebet;Jlnllenta <fi!>'l: Jt:U't:tes and things~- ft 
Window , 
"It 's au G)ening t<!J lGok aut of." ~t :ts a lP$>l'i't • ()£ a httuse,.'" 
"Xt "s s~hing gls.f3s over a hol.e ill the Wall,. •• 
'alients ms.y use , tlUs series .of ~ereises tha.t refer t(:) M.Y' 
nouns l'e:eerri.ng to Qb~ects in the pietu:t.<e boeks t)ey 'l;tSe With their 
ck:Udre.n p, 
--
e. 
. ' -~A!!Ifl . - .. ,- --- ..... -- .. . .---·--;-· ' .
As a child grows his skill and. in.te~est, :tn· matters dea.l.1ng Witll 
readin$ s"w:s ~tb. the Qh1l~,. At th.~ age &f four the ehild begins to 
dr~tue, ~ d.iffe~nt ~$rienees ~a: ~tive :play absorbs 
mast of Jd.s tli.rlia~ • w:tU l1s1;en to a. stoley" w:ltk »ictures and is 
able to tell a e~le sto-ey and enjoys tloins so* At this level. of 
' -
sronh, the four· ':f$8'1! old speaks ntflire tistiaetly 1.· is e'I.Ud.ous a'bout 
the p:r.'i:Q.ted wwa. and enJoys talld:ng.. lie is ncnr a. steady te.lker, 
even· to the mifma.l.s"' . ~n £+'it this age itt a ws:y fell a claild tQ 
' . 
. ' 
eontin~a conversation. end the: puen.ts shoUld eneeure.ge tslkill8 to 
the child by aski.Dg simpl.e questions abQut the t.bings ® does and 
sees. lParents can aid h the ~ale~t of their ehild 's x-eading 
baeitground 'bU plaYine; games wick ·deal -nth tke l"epaat:tng ot words, 
using rhNmes, itJ.trod.ueU!g words that basin 'With: the sam.e sound, 
~ werd.s1 using words tbs.t imttate smmds, stentell:tng,. 
;playtng a ste:rzy-, reporting on the dt;;y •s everrbs awl a.slWls questieas 
'that :l!'equire the e'hUd to find an answer. -~ cldl«. of four 'W'Ul. 
:now become amuoe of th<t n:L tten wo:rd. s.s wall u the spoken word. 
He 'Will now begin raai11ng wivertisug slosans, reco¢~ea ena product 
from another on television and increase his ~d of ~e:rtenc:es 
Wi-th toys, pseple, stor1es1 reco:ris and anitnS.ls. 
' j 
f\ ·t:: " 'i.<•;{c,J!'.• t:, ' 
Suggested e:Jteurstona tor ffm~·oldSt 
v·"-"' 
A re;pet:ttion of a:u trips suitable tor a thl'ee-:year.-oold.1 
. ·. . . 
A 6(U!$ge and fill:ll'J.g station 
A blac~tb. • a sh.o;p 
A fire sta:ti~ 
A. ah.o6lllake1' 
A librs.:ry 
A vs:ber ... wwer 
A zoo ('Visi tins a few animals at. a time} 
. A :poul.t:aey me.l:ke't 
A sta.bl.e1 hunt or: polo elub 
' ' . 
An ai1'gort 
4 bridge open, :t.f there is one nea.li." 
Adam 
li'a:ther •a office ~ (see safa'hy VS;llll:t, if ;possibla) t/ 
lbtereises to :Lnerea.ae a.uditfr.ley' raad.il!teas f~r the faur ... ~a.r...old.i 
Ree.:r.- a 'l!leU... fhts game is pls.yed tn the same ma.nner as the old 
. -·· . . - .. .. ~ ·;· . -~ -
game, "Butttm, :Button, Who Has the :Suttoatn 
A small bell is used instead of a button. ~ ohild who is "It" 
a't!3..nlis in the ro$Dt With his eras covered, ·~ leader, who has the 
beU1 passe~;~ it a,.:round. the :t:oom EJ.Uiatly la.yiltg the bell on the lap 
of st:me ehi.U. who holds it .,quietly until the leader says ~a.r ~ Bell1 tt 
~o has the 'bel.ltn Wlae child ltold..ing the bell rings it and the listener 
t11ies to sues& the na.tne of the ®Ud wll.Q rings tb.e bell.-
'- lte 11.1ay ha.ve three gueses '* Xf he names the ·cmu4 eerreatly ~ he may 
be the :uext leader e.nd. the bell ringer 'bec:to:mes a listener!. U he :fails 
ha milst listen again. 
lfave the child face t.n the apposite diret:Jt1on f:r:cm. 1ou,· then 
have .the· dlild tell what ma.~ each of tlae follOWing sounds; 
Use materials tlaat llaV$ eba.ra.cteristic soais, such es• 
a, stri.l£1ng pieces of wood. tog$tb.er 
b * tearing ;geper 
c. stamping feet 
d.- erunohing pa.per 
e. moVing ehe.irs 
f. ¢~ping hands 
Jiide a. loud. ticking clock in a. room~ •~ the ehil.d point in 
the as.rect:LQI:l he 'belJ.eves the clock to be~< l'he fun comes in leaming 
which direot:ten the· sound comes from. 
~ab.o Same'" may 'kle used to utel*mine dist$.l'lces and is a.lsG 
suitable to tra.'!.ni.ng ab.il4ren to heerr a· variety tll£ "'tanes a.s well as 
to train the cbUdren who make the echoes to give lQud a.nd receding 
tone qua.lities. · tn the •Bel!lc $ame D <m.e · ebUd eslls a word a.nd another 
gives two 01' three eebo•llke reJill:'Oduetions. 
l:ound WC notes on the piano1 Olle ra.theJ!' high and one rather 
low. Ask the ch:Udran to tis•riminate between high tone and low tons,. 
11<epeat the Mtivtti a. number of timaa;, varying thep~;tell of the notes. 
Ask the ohild to imitate the sQ\Ulds made 'bN" certain aniwa.Js 
whose pictures you sbo'W,. 9lose 4spec1~ ~ted. to this exere:tse 
.e e.re~ lemb1 p:tg1 cq;r1 dog, lion1 ca.i¥1 horset duek1 hen, rooster Md 
acid any C)ther ~ familiar to the ch:tJ d.ren. 
Ask ea~ child tc listen to reoo~dings of Qha~teristic 
sounds and. identify tlaem. 
Poems for the !'o~r..,.'Je~~Ol.d 
::.t like tq love m;v S~epy Sem.J 
X like to hug h:tm1 toos 
X l:t.ke to go to bed W1 tla ldm 
And sleep the whole ni~ through. 
RAG<i:El!!Y ~ 
liagge~ Ann :ts my best: friend.. 
She 's. so re~dJ Jt.t$t see her band. 
First at the ws.ist1 tl:l.en at the kneelt 
lter a!'mS al'e sn;nsing1 oh1 s~ b!eE!, 
Ber head rGl.:Ls ~;~;round like a.. rubbe:f bs.ll.. 
She hasn't ~ banes t;~.t all* 
ie.gge4 ~ !.a stuffed nth l."agSJ 
~t 's why he:tt bo~ Wigs $.t1d wags. 
s~;w 
flip, flQp1 f~:t: fl.Oil 
See the sea.reCl.'OW go 
Flip1 flop, flip, flap • 
13ending to and fro,. 
ro the left, to the right, 
:Back e.nd fo:rth w:i th a.ll h:ts might; 
!Jhen the Wind is .,uiet and so •,.,. 
Flip, flop 1 flop 1 (slowly) 
Flip, flo,p1 f'lo,p, (very sl.owJ.y) 
YA'Wl.ttlic& 
I ~wn and ~wn and ;va.w1 
As alee,py as ·esn be .. 
'foul too, t;rUJ.. yawn if ycu wm vatch 
w-o 4S.tcl\ the ya.w.a frGm. me., 
Y~wn 
t"a'iln 
fawn, 
~Y~.i 
Gta.n yQu be .$. ba'by chittk, 
All d~ 1 soft, ancl w:rnn. 
Undelt'ttes.th you~ mother 'a feathel's 
AY$y out on the tamf 
t wUl.t 1t 'Willi 1 will 
leep my 'body qu:tet 1 
And. my eyelid$ st:tll.. 
~-~QE 
!(v teet awe still.1 
~ legs are $till~ 
Mr bs.nds are foltl.ed and still~ 
~ al'm$ t;We still •. 
Jtr shoUlde:tls are st:Ul. 
~ head is etill. 
Jty ~a are still. 
1tr eyes &l'e st:tll-. 
!his. is my quiet, time ... 
j 
,. 
f~Tf Ups ea.n make e. wori1 
And no . sonnd wUl lll~ heard.. 
:t..et •s p~.t11e ga.me today 
fo guess wl1e;t 1li: will say .. , 
•· rouu 
Xn a little red house 
L;tves a 11. ttla red ma:tJ.J 
Thera 'a e. gate tn tl:'(')nt of the house. (Show teeth .. } 
We open the ga.te 1 
And. out he pops . 
As sly as a little f!.l'&'H m<3Utre. ;{J!ongue 'batwen teeth) 
~ JJ:ttle red tll!:m J.9oks first to the right 1 
. ( "(l)Usua pJtotru4~d to l:ight} 
And then to the lef'G ta) see {!rongue to left) 
~ there ts anyene q~m!n.s to ·!'lall. on him, 
Jo you know; wh.at l:da . maraa eould bet 
lie J.ooks to the north, .{~ngue up) 
He looks to the south, ('ongue dwm) 
And then all arotmd in a r:tng4 :(~o:ngue e1ral.es,) 
Well, now that you know hi.nt1 
lou 'll ha;v-e suCh fun~ 
A . shiny green snake is sleeping. 
When suddenly he a;we,kes1 
4'.9 
Wile s~ g:reen . snake. ts oraw.:Li:ng 
OV'er the l.ee.v~s en the Sl"ound. .. 
ls his soft little .bis~;Jing sound1i 
-~ 
X •u play ths:t ~ 'm e. ti:t<e1 
And take s. breatb. Just s~ J 
Pretend t®t I am ~d 'With air 
bOlll. .heM de'Jf:n to my toe,. 
And then 11hen lt ~ ve'ft)l t'ull, 
t 11l let it go like thisl 
High ana then . down 1-.. 
See ... s•, eee ... f!~Wl 
~ as you can see .. 
Se~saw* see~saw$ $ee;,.saw...see,. 
X liul,ve a, brand aew ;pai~ ot sheef;J t 
Squeaky, aq~y., e'J,uea.tt. 
~sten :eloeely 1 tlle;y 'Will. SJeak, 
Squ~, squeak;r, squeak. 
50 
ittreet:ea.r, stree~ea.r 1 
Red as ean 'be I 
JiJngine, engine, 
:Black as can be J 
.:$ieye~.- .bteyele, ... 
Si11'er as .. aa.n bet 
:Sieyclet bt~e1 
Stop for me: 
~' Jj)On;v',t 
Jltown as Clan be 1 
f'oq, poDYt 
. . 
StLW to:r: met 
~s l:t.ttle. cow. eats passJ 
!l?bis little cow eats he.~Y'J 
9&Jia U t.tle eow d1'inks we.terJ 
' ' /uld tllis li ttJ.e DOW :t'UllS ~ • 
. ' 
f.iis li 1rble QGt\1' does notbins 
Boston Universi~ 
School of Educatidh 
Libra17. 
I . 
oae i1rD.Q 1s hel.d up With tke fingers 'bent to make a, fist., 
!he f:tngers are extended one at a time as each caw iS mentioned .. , 
Let the thllllll'D be last 1 a;n.d. when lines !) ana 6 are said, mske the 
tb.unib wag baek and forth and then sts.;y<'be:nt in orde:L" to ·:tt.just lie 
down all da,y,. 11 
Five little stuirrels sat up in a t:r.+ee..., 
tt'.bis little s.qU1rrel said.1 "w.ba.t cllb lt see¥" 
lllh:ts little squ~el said1 ·~ snrel:l;. a gun-:" 
This little squirrel sa.id" ·~t 's run, l.Gt 's run. 11 
!i!m.is lit'tl.e sg,u:t~l.se.id, '!Ett's hide in th.e shade.- 11 
tis l.:ittle s~uirrel se,:td.1 ~ tm not afraid. n 
:Ba.ng l 'Wf.mt the gun., . 
And S.WB:¥ they all ran, S"tery one if 
Anonymous 
he hand is held up 'With fingers extended,.. !he other hand 
touches the extended :fingers one e.t a time as the squirl'els are 
counted off. The hands are al.e.pp!E1d together when the gun goes "an.s~" 
' ' 
The fingers make rmm:f ng movements en. the last line .. 
l]he child of five $.s at the tlu-esb.Gld of a neY s~e in his 
developme:a:t * He is now expeete<t to lio all things on the three ... four ... 
yea.l' level, in a :perfected manner and take rea:ponsibillt;r for others 
yoUJ.Ilge:t" thea bimself. At th.is age e'b:!J.d:lten l'&lish ~e.t:tve a.otiVi.izy' 
and make ... be.J.ieve,.!Jb:ips, aativities-1 V1.sitors1 je'bs cum give rcnmgsters 
tb$ truest, keenest sense of being alive. fhese capitalize on reai:tnass 
and are not t:reying to 'buUd it where it €toes not e3iat. At :five the 
ela.Ud is able to :Pick out certain letters and sotmds on the p~inted 
page* lie en~eya playing school and loves to ex.plore.. The ckU4 feels 
the need of acqairing s. pet, enJoys planting seeds, going on short 
tria1>s1 watching television, reading old magazines, making scrapbooks 
aud. tal.lting about all of his exper:Le.tlees ~ l'11e clilUd e%;1Jep reading aloud 
in a. boek he bas chosen. He recognizes bocks t:i.lld mem.~rises lines and 
is possessive of his own boo~s. ~ child likes to t~e a series of 
:Pictures and malta a story out of them ani to share ld.s ideas, games, 
toys and ex;periences ." A;t this stage of development, the mee.ns ot 
eJt»ression is :t'oUEJ.d in tb.e use of erds, eJ.e.y, paint and Cl'ayons ., !he 
heme expel!'teneas oi' the child at this age play a large role in the 
developing of readiness. 
ltlddles. to. be :used With the fiye.year ... olcl. eh.Ud .. 
·-·-. ... . "' .. , . ··-- - ...... -·· .. --- .· ,_ " --·.' --- ....... t.- ---· 
As X vras g~ing to $t~ Xves, 
t met a man llith seven. Wives 
lnach wUe l:lrul seven ss.eks1 
-eh sack h$4 seven ea:ts 1 
laeh. flat had. seven kits& 
kits.# ca.ts1 aacks1 Md wives, 
Kcsw ma.ny- were there gf)ing to St., ~vest 
Answettt tna 
lias but one eye, 
And a long taU 
Which she can le't fl.yJ 
And. fNe" t:tme 
$he ~s ove'l! a gap 1 
t4ihe leaves s. 'bit 
>. 
Of her tail in a trap t 
Arlswe3:'t A needle and thres.d 
!'J.title head a.nd n~ eyes 
Ansttet!t Wbngs 
4: bave a. ltttle e,ister 
they aall · aer -~~l't ~e]l ~ 
She .wades_ tb.ta·t-r$ter~ft, . 
.dee!lil l: ·de$l!,. !le~iJ 
~e f.l~s the l¥1GliUltai.n!St 
f~or.lit$le n~ea~~~~ 
. abe. has but one a;re l · 
Aa round . s.s an apple 1 
As de$p as. .a. eu1Jl1 , 
And. a.l.l the kinkl' s hCU'i;ies 
-~ •t p'ttl.l :l t lilp • 
A:mswer• A weU 
hrpl.e1 . yeU<;>w, l'ed and glleea 
·~ lting ~~t xoea~h. iit nor the QueEmJ 
N~r cs.n alcii W(;lll,. who~ a ;towel' •a so great J 
1'ell me this rtddle wkile I aeet eight~ 
Auswer:t A :Qa:Lnbow 
!wo legs sat -upon. 'three legs 
W:t th one le$ in his la.;p 1 
-~5 
~ . ' 
1Jp j~s two legs, 
eatcmes UJ three legs, 
~ows :tt after :tour legs, 
And tn.aJ.tes him br~ back one leg, 
l 
a leg '(f)f meat 
4 
dog 
Whirty white horses. ujon a. rea hill,. 
Now they t:~tam;p, notv they. :ehamg 1 
Now th~y stand still,. 
Answer; Weeth and sums 
As I vent thr~ 
. tlie garden gr:tp1 
~ should t meet 
but ~iek~Be~~p! 
A stick :tn ~,band 
A stcme s.n .his th:rros.t 
l.:f ·you *ll tell me t.his riddle; 
I'll give yc,u a goat.,. 
Litt1e Nan~~ttiaoat 
With a white pettieoat~r: 
Aad a. ;~:ed. :nese J 
fhe lcmger she- sta.uds 
The aho:trter she g%'0Ys. 
3 
stool 
i"&tav ·sutr-.$ts.wle»s, 
four ili.llJ~ts# . 
... J.Qeke:rs, twe enakeQ, 
aa. fi las wtsgl.e'*ltagle* 
Answel1 A ea 
Za· ~ llall.s ae ~- as l.'t'l13JJ~_ 
' ' I . ~ 
~4 Witth ~ akf.n as ttbft. &$ es.la:t , 
Witld.n e. foun'a:tn c~tal•elmn:', 
A ~- !t»»le· 4oth auetur-. 
Bo ~ tilu'e tWe t& tlU.s a\ttonpol4., 
tat ·thieves 'beak f.n and. ~ tlte ~-
~~ Me'S 
Eli-~~ ilepeth 
Eettw • Dasa. 
!b.eu all wetrb i!QgetheJ' 
~tt seek a ~ aen;, 
~· tcjuna.·a. bf.31'4s ne$t; 
WS:1Jh fi'lle SS$$ ia1 
Whey $11 teok oue, 
tm4 lett t$n:- !zh 
:r-,..., 
~~ ,, 
' 
What does the Q.og aay tllat bagtns With bf V 
(bw...wowJ. · . · 
Who {$1. :ves us lumeyf (bee} 
Wha.t oolor is the sky? 
('blue). . · · 
What ~lor is Job.u •s sb.oest 
(~llm) 
What do N"Ol! buy a:t the circus th$t beginS With bf (balloons}· . . 
'Who cuts your ha.irf 
(bareer) 
~am did Soldiloeks visitt (J,iea.rs) 
What :ls a. baby cow eall.ed that begins 'With e'l (calf) . 
Where shoul.d you :put your elotlil.es that begins with a'l (eloset) . 
Something that takes pietw;res. (eamera.} · 
Whaih anima.l has eo l:umip on lrl.s ~aek. 
(camel) 
Wha.'b is an Indian 's boat cal.led'l (canoe} · 
Wb.at a.n:tma.J ea.tches mice? (ca.t) 
- .Exe:roises to 'be. used_ 'With,. the dfive~,;y:es,r ... old .chUd.t 
:Ora.w or eut from old maga:dnes ot m.ouxrll and have 1:eady the 
following set of pietures to ba used in the t'$llo'ri.ng s:lioeys 
. :Baby 
liaat 
Bib 
Bwl 
:Bottle 
Janana 
:Sl.eckS 
Julfmy 
is.l.l 
:Buggy 
:Beau 
l!k>lmet 
Jianket 
kth:tub 
Show the ·pictures and hav'a the child find the correc.rtt 
picture~ Umtne; :r.t, as the story is t$l.d, 
moday we Will ha'V'e tun with words the.t begin With the 
letter b,. {S:aow the ckU.d tbEI let tel's :S 'b) llere :ts 'baby t s 
picture,. :SS.by•s name becSins with B. 
lilvery m..c:r.-ntng :Baby has a bath, Find 
the piature ot something mother 'Will ~se 
wlll.en eke gives kby her bath. (bathtub} 
~ll m.e what it is &ad put it nEm.t to the 
Jd.cttme of baby~ kbfY likes t& have a bath. 
Sl\e t'.t:tiDks it :t.s hl'h Motker lets hal" PlV 
m.:tm a. toy in the wa:t;er. Which toy do ~u 
tbin'k it :i.s7 {boat)., After her ba:th it is 
time for 'Preaktast. Wbs.t wiU.met~:r! put 
on baby to keep her cJ.ea.nt {bib} When 
Ea'by •s bl'eaktas:t .. is l'ea<iy mflthel' puts the 
ee:reaJ. tLn a._ (ll•wl) and m:Uk in~_ (bettle)., 
Wbe.t f:ruit Wil:t.llab;r eatY (ba.naila.) After 
breakfast lllG'hhea:" put baby in. the playpen. 
$he gave her faur ~ te !)lay-with., 
Find them. (beads, 'be.ll: blecks, bl!l!li\y'). 
It ws.s tSueh a. nice day mGtb.er decided to 
take baby out for 'a. ride,. First ~:Jhe 
~ut hel" ecat on, then she put on hel' . 
{bonnet)>& She earned. Baby out and -
put her in the 'buggy.. lind the buggy .. 
:lt was :~ta.the.r ehilly outdool's SQ mnher 
tu.eked something uound Ja.by to keeJ 
her warm. WJlat was itt .('blanket), 
.~ ·~ 
Afta~ the story ask the cl:li.ld the following~ AU tbese words 
begin nth b-. As 'peil:l't to the pictures say the names after me. 
(When saying the wo:rds.t E~m,phasizing tlae firs.t so'!md. ud have the 
child repeat eaeh word~t) 
... ~by,~ be.tb:bu~, beat,. b:l'b1 bawl1. bottle, 'b~, beads, ball, 
blE.~oks, 'buna;v1 bonnet, buggy1 blanket. ~en ask the ohUd 
'Wbat the fim letter of· each word :ts., 
" 
·~'l.V 
~Alm~CNS 
lteading has been and probab:cy wUl. al~ be one of the most 
important sub3eats tb&t our public t;l~Ol.s aevelopa and. n~res., Most 
. ' 
parents leave the develo.pment of the entire progrsm of reading to the 
schools tb.Sn_k:!ns tba.t it is a. Jo'b for the school, and not one for the 
home. Xt is very d!.ffiaul.t to say that e$rts.in Jobs are ones which 
should be carried cut by the school. or by the home. Cb.Ud re~ing is 
a very d:l.fficult and serious task. :Seee.use of the com.plexity of the 
m.a.ke--up of chUdren, it is almost iiJUllossi'ble to dist:J.nsuish Which 
Jobs be.lons entireJ.3r to the b.ome or school-. . Many of the aids tba.t a, 
child needs in order to da\relop satisfactorily' II1USf; be nurtu:r:ed by 
both the home e.nd the school... leading is no exception. From the 
ea.rl.y days of our count:ey when tb.e t\l,mil.y gathered every SUnde.y :1.n 
the parlor to litrten to the read:Lng of tlae Sible children have been 
b.eJ.ped by thei» fam:l.ly to inereGse their abilit-y and interest in 
reJa.dS ng •. Woday pe.1!ents are .1Ust as interested in helping their chil.dren 
· as they wette rears aso. Every parent wa.nts theU' ehUd te srov com-
pletely and success~ 1 and 1f they are able to aid in this develop ... 
ment and progress, they are w:tlling to d.o their share. As a. chil.d 
srovs inte readixlg he ~ds a. grea;t deal. of encouragement end e.es:tst ... 
a.nce from both the home anci tb.e sehool., lf they are Willing to 
• 
work tosether 1 the home can be e. great aid to the school. 
lt is true that the process 0f tea.ob.i.ng children to read 
is a veey difficUlt task $1d unless the persOll who is doing the 
teaeb::tng ~understands the program, poor resul~ and possibl-1 a 
dislike for reading '1.TJ13:Y occur • hoba.bl.7 for the bea't results, the 
actua.l job of teaching :f;he basie fun!ltamentals should be left up to 
. . . . . . ' 
the aehool. i'his ~s not ~ tba.t eJ;l the work should be done by 
the school. !here are ~ ~e$S where the home ce.n be of asa:lsta.nce. 
For the young ehi!Ld., the p~ent may aid With the t'!evelopment of 
reading :rres4iness. ·As the cb.'Ud lee,rns to read they 1'1TJ3.Y help lt.i,m. by 
being goed listeners, helpi,ns· him to increE'.se bis vocabulary, and 
prOVide an atmosphere where reading is an inWortant aspeat .. 
Most e.uthorit:tes 1n the fi.el.d of reading agree ·that most 
cbil.dren are not reeiJ;y to leern to rea<l until the age of siX or older .. 
!Rbis factor clearly indicates tll$t it would be fOolish to attempt to 
teach a. ebild something tbat he is not ready for. ill:le teaehing of the 
fundamental.a of reading is not a quick and eacy process" Every year 
that a. eb.Ud spends in ·the elem.entaq school new fundamenteJ.s are 
J.eamed. Fqr the best results the leam:ing process should be sys-
tema.tic and. developed when the child. is rea~ and can easily grasp the 
knoWledge presented to binb 
Ja.rents can a.id tlleir children to be pbysieal.ly, soei&lly, 
emotionally, and mental.ly ret;td.y to learn to ree4~ With help and 
encouragement in these areas 8.$ the cbUd Sl'O'WS towards i:e&).ding, his 
·.~ Journey td.ll be a smoother and more satisfying one .. 
• 
• 
Wha l&nguage used by ~ au'hh$rs in discussing this problem 
as kept as simple as po$$:1'ble so that ·it m.e.y be understood by ·ewey 
parent 'Wl:1G has .a c!W..d who WiU soon be embarld.l'lg tt»>.n the adventure 
of sehool. tr.o.e o'b.jeet 'W$S to make the exercises t~Lncl gt;Jmes easy enough 
so that they ean be used by eKJ:lf :lnte:rest~d. perstm 4 Xt ie, hoped t~t 
th~ Will aid ahild:a'en to build a better base upon whtoh reading Will 
• 
'be built. By usinG ~se ~:reises a ohUd will xwt be able to read, 
'but his understan€ting $nd en3~nt shoultli be increasedjl J!t £Ulould. be 
:remembered that one Qf t1te beet w~ e.. child learns 1s by imitation. 
libst eh:Lldren that grow up in e. si tu$tion lfkere good. ree.dirlg is an 
every day oe:e\U.'Z'enoe eGan le~m to enjoy ~ themselves"'· Children 
are eur best imi'bators an.li they love ~ allare e.ud pretend that they 
es.n do the things by the ones that they love. 
!f.he authors firmly belieVe the.t when the home Silld the school. 
join bands and 'WOrk together 1 they etm hell au ~ldren to b.Et.ve sucoess 
With reading • 
~·· 
~v 
,su~~- :MI ~$MY 
When the aut'b.ers, 1aesan . this st't41icy' 1 ·the initial idea was to 
develop a bookl..$t e<mta.:tning :eeadil'lg rea.di.tless $ids that could. 'be dis-
tributed 'by sohools to parents of pre-school ehilllren. !heE;e games 
and deviees would assist the child to be restW for the re~ program 
carrie£ on by the sellool J A.a. the ;tdea ~; ao Q.iO. tba booklet. !be 
size now would m.a.1te it diffif.\ult for its eonwlete usa. Eacb school 
ma;r not feel. t!ae necessiw to use au <&he sec:M.onsJ the~ may decide 
that some sen1ons may 'be Ql!litted~ but stUl be valuable~ 
As the :naokl.at developed, tl!!.e foll.OWinS ideas cam.e to lish:t_., 
'but wouli be tot9 lengtlcy' to be inel.uaed in this sttadyt 
l, Develop readiness booklets in other areas that would be 
of aid to parents. 
~" Using M matched groups. to ,c:arzy out the fol.l.G\l1ing ex• 
Jeritnentt Hal.:f the group use the aids suggested in this 'booklet 1 
Vhile the other half be given l.itt.le or no aid. Make t:~. survey of the 
progress of each group as it grew$ in reading. 
3• ~ a more dett;!,Ueci study of th,e emetlonal., physiCal, 
nte:nte.l, and social i'aetor$ needeQ. for ~-
4,. .Make e. suwey of the tet\t.Qher$ in the qcmmuni ty 1 or on a 
statewide basis to discover 'bhe vaJ.ue tbat tld.s t~e of booklet would 
bme to their sahoolM. 
B5 
5. Use the a.ids given for. a ldn.~!'ga.rten group to estab-. 
. . . 
.. 
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